Brass Band News by unknown
s. 
ie 
No. 816 
READY NOW! 
RF.GISTlltED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABltOAD 
A Brass Band Arrangement by F. Wright of the famous 
CONCERT POLKA 
�'THUNDER and LIGHTNING" 
By JOHANN STRAUSS B.B. Set 7s. 6d. 
Also RE PR INTS of the to/lowing standard popuiar 
numbers: 
LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER 1, 194'9 
SPARE PARTS for your 
VALVE CORKS £ s. d. FINGER TOPS Plated --
, 
with felts . . set 2 2 Small 
� 11 Medium .. 
llllii..�; WATER-KEY SPRINGS for all instruments . . 4 Large 
" , Shellacked . . Doz. l 2 CARD HOLDERS-
Bandbox 
s. d. £ s. d. 
CARD HOLDERS-
2 10 B. & H. BEST QUALITY-
3 l Plated 
4 0 Cornet, to Bass, inclusive 14 I 
Trombone, Tenor 17 I I  -.J. WATERKEY;;coRKs 
STAN DARD QUALITY-
S HANKS-Plated 
Bb .. 
A 
8 2 
8 8 -- LUBRICANTS � Trombone Oil or Valve :.; Oil .. .. .. I Plated Cornet, Tenor .. 8 2 VALVE CAPS-9 J Top Plated-
PRJCE 3d. 
STRADELLA-Selection-Flotow .. 
ADAMS' SONGS-Selection-Adams .. 
SLAVONIC R HAPSODY No. 1-Friedemann 
SUITE IN F MAJOR (Second)-Ho/st .. 
DESTINY-Waltz-Baynes . . .. .. 
B.B. Set - s. d. 
12 0 
12 0 
12 0 
12 0 
PARADE OF THE TIN SOLDIERS-Jesse/ . . . . 
T HE HARMONIOUS BLACKSMITH-Air and Varia-
7 6 7 6 
Trombone Cream < . 2 
� STICKS 
2 Baritone . . . . . . 
5 Trombone (adjustable 
9 head) . . 
Euphonium 
Bass . . . . 
•• ,;!\ Slide Grease .. .. 
Bass Drum .. 
Laminex Side Drum 
1 :f I� Cardholder Screws, 
17 
9 
14 
Cornet,Horn''lmperial '' 
4 Baritone . . 
J Euphonium or Bass .. 
I Bottom Plated 
Cornet, Horn'' Imperial" 
5 
6 
6 
5 
9 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS £ s. d. 
I Left: Folding head, black 6 enamelled, leg carrier, 
wei:ht 4t lbs. . . . . I 0 6 
5 Right: Fixed head, alum-
9 
inium finish, wght. 3 lbs. 12 6 
tions-Handel . . . . . . . . 
HEARTS AND FLOWERS-Romance-Tobani 
NIGHTS OF GLADNESS-Waltz-Anc/iffe . . . . 
RONDO (from the Horn Concerto)-Euphonium Solo-
Mozart • . . . , , 
I MPRESARI 0-0verture-Cimero.sa . . . . . . 
FOUR INDIAN LOVE LYRICS-Suite-Woodforde-
12 0 
7 6 
7 6 
7 6 
12 0 
Finden .. . . " . . • . 12 0 
ABIDE WITH ME-Cornet Solo-Liddle . . 12 0 
LUSTSPIEL-Overture-Ke/er Be/a . . . . . . . . 12 O 
FIFTY YEARS OF SONG-Selection-arr. Conway Brown 12 0 
C HORISTERS-Waltz-Phelps . . 7 6 
FINLANDIA-Tone Poem-Sibelius .. .. 12 0 
MERRIE ENGLAND-Selection-German . . 12 0 
SUITE IN E Flat (First)-Ho/st . . .. 12 O 
MARTIAL MOMENTS-March Medley-Wint<r.. 12 O 
T HE JOKER-Trombone Solo-Moss 7 6 
B. & H. RANGE MUTES- Tenor Drum 
ADJUSTABLE CORKS 
Cornet, Straight .. 
Trumpet, Cup .. 
Wow-Wow . . 
Hush-Hush .. 
,, Torpedo 
Trombone, Wow-Wow 
Hush.Hush 
Cup .. 
Straight , . 
6 9 VALVE SPRINGS 
8 11 Cornet 
8 6 Tenor Horn 
9 6 Baritone .. 
8 O Euphonium,3-v . .  . 
14 6 ., 4-v . .  .
I 0 Bass, 3-v. . . 
J 6 ., 4-v . .. 
15 7 F.V.A. Cornet - . 
Brass . . . . 
· · I 12 6 Cardholder Screws, 
Placed .. 
I 0 
0 
0 
0 
I 6 
I 0 
I 6 
2 7 
7 
I I  
Baritone .. 
Euphonium or Bass 
MOUTHPIECES-
STANDARD 
Cornet 
Trumpet .. 
Flugel Horn 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone .. 
Euphonium 
Bb Trombone .. 
5 
6 
7 
12 
9 
12 
IS 
19 
IS 
6 G Trombone 19 0 
Eb Bass . . . . I J 10 
BBb Bass . . . . I 9 10 
MOUT HPIECE ADA PTOR-
7 CORNET TO TRUMPET 
4 Brass.. 10 10 
9 
Plated 13 0 
6 MOUTHPIECE ADAPTOR-TRUMPET TO CORNET 
9 Brass.. 17 11 
6 Plated : : I 0 7 
9 POSTAGE EXTRA 
Check over your accessories NOW-and post your order TODAY to the Band Department 
(Postage Extra) 
�==========� BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I . Langham 2060 
WHY IS THE .Rssa.tz... 'NEW STANDARD' TENOR HORN 
The new Besson illustrated 
Brass Band Catalogue is 
available, also Price Lists 
of all instruments, accessories, 
band requisites and music. 
Latest List of Secondhand 
instrument bargains 
just published. 
Send a postcard to-day for 
any of the above. 
A Repair 
USED BY PRACTICALLY EVERY BAND? 
Because its tone is sweet and rich-the tone sought after by contest judges. 
Because of its comfort and ease of blowing. 
Because of its perfection of intonation throughout the register. 
Because it 1s craftsman-made and guaranteed. 
Because it has led all competitors for so many years-through sheer merit-that 
it is the natural choice of artists and bands who cannot afford to be in any 
doubt. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., IS WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C. 2. Temple Bar 9018-9 
by REYNOLDS is 
of Satisfaction 
a Guarantee 
RECONDITIONED 
BOOSEY & BESSON 
INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS and SILVER 
ALL ACCESSORIES 
PLATING write for 
IN STOCK 
SKILLED 
by 
CRAFTSMEN 
Price List 
O U R REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AND GIVE ADV I C E  ON YOU R  R EPAI RS, WRl"fE OR CALL:-
OUR ONLY ADDRESS : 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
• • • 
ALL BANDSMEN TO VIEW OUR WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
at the 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, September lrd, 1949 
This is the reputed firm that gives and guara ntees .. _ 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (3 li nes MANCHESTER IS 
PER 
POST 4d .. ANNUAL SU&SCRIPTJON Poat Fr.e. 
WHY do so many 
leading players 
choose th� 
11-� AUTOGRAPHED . 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE ? 
Price l6/3 (Post free). 
R 
Ask your local dealer 
or write direct to :-
e SSCJ ,J'L 
15 WEST ST., LONDON,W.C.2 
4/-
Barnt Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololau 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 3264 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHEk 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Addre.,.-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STRE'E>­
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
(" The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAiTHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
MAYFORD, nr. WOKING, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND. ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY . 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOi.. 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i'.facy Brewery B11Jt.S} 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. Tel. : Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAN 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Wori.s, and Ecklngton Baa .. 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AN� 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
4 THOMPSON ST., PELLON LANE, 
HALIFAX Pbonc : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.J.l. 
Examinations including Bandmastenbip 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICA.TOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
" CORu.NA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLP:-ON-TYNE 
Phone : BENTON 61114 
• 
2 
Dilna Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICA1"0R, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER Life-loo� experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
t=JAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR A._thOl' of u Viva Voce Questions" for BraM 
Band Examination Candidates Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Special Arrangemen ls scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Succuses include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel.386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-A RMSTRONGS Ll.MJ'I'ED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER ---
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated ..iJ:eacher to the 
Bandsman'�ollege of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LO:t:.DON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandhach, Cheshire. 
Pbone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BAClTP :ZOO 
---
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
BETTYS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone : 500 Wellington, Shropshire 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.R.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Posta 1 Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH, CORNWALL. 
JACK WEBSTER 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CONDUCTOR, ORMONDE COLLIERY BAND. 
"CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET, 
W AINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. ---- ----- ----------
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's lJand). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
AD JUDI CA TOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, . 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS. 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
TOM PROCTOR 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Late Teacher, Kettering Rifles 
and Wellesley Colliery Bands 
7 ESSEX ROAD, TORRISHOLME 
MORECAMBE 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M., A.8.C.M., 8.8.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
1 MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD, 9, Co. DURHAM 
WRIOliT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS SEPTEMBER 1. 1949 
MINOR ADVERTISEJJIENTS 
20 words Js. Od. I/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver• 
clsement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our 0 llice count si·x 
words, and add 6d. for forwardlns of replies, This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
------- -BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL :FUND.­
All enquirie• to the Joint Secretaries : Mr. H. 
COLLIER; 13 Montros e Avenue, Stretforil, near Man· 
�&ter; and Mr. L. HARPER, I Doris Street, Mos­
ton, M.anch.,..ter. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Br
ass Band T rainer and Adjudicaoor, is open to teach or Judge anywhere. Terms.­
'' He:urnoet.'' Scarborou�h Rood , Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
WANTED for ROYAL ENGINEERS :Staff Band. 
BOYS with knowledge of music. Full time 
musical training WIND & STRING Instruments. 
Age 15-17. Permanent Station. Duties purely 
musical. Apply DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, R. E., 
Chatham. (1) 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of \Vingates) is now open for en11a11ements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, \.Vinto�,__. _=:M"' a:.: n-::c .he:::s:::c te::..: r.:. ____ __ _ 
WANTED.-CORNET & TROMBONE PLAYERS. 
Otl1ers may apply�for Midland Band. Miners, 
Blast Furnace, Brick, and General \'Vorkers.-Box No. 
101, c/o B. B.N. , 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. (9) 
HOL11BRIDGE CONTEST 0011.\HTTEF.. The Si xth 
Annual QUARTETrF. CONTEST will !Je held in 
the Parish Hall HalmbridKe. on Saturda)', November 
19tll. 1949. Adjudicator . )lr. Olifton Junes .. lst prize, 
20 gns. Challenge Cup and £7; 2nd. £4; 3rd, £2; .4tb. 
£1; 5th, 10s.; SPecia.l pri.ze, 10s. Test1>iece "Own Choice". 
Entrance fee 5s. &hedules from 1he secretary, D. 
BR-OADHEAD. Yew Tree. Holmbridge, Huddersfield. (11) 
26 CAPS AND TCNlCS.-Navi'. trimmed �eel, gold. Rccentl�r cleaned. ' ui't village band. Nearest to 
£25. 'Enquiries to G. IL<\...IWSON, 27 High Street, Newton 
Heath. )fandrnster. 
FOR SA'LE-1NSTRU:11ENTS. STANDS, :.rnsrn. BASS 
DRU:\f and Set of 1!1"LLS. c\pJ)ly, C. S. WRIGHT . 
317 Parlgate LaITTe. Padgaw. Warri.ngton. 
ST. GEORGE'S (Tlie Hagtre). St.alybriclge, Che.,hire. 
BRASS BAND Wanted for Wltlt Fr·iday, 1950. 
Applieat.ions .to SECRETARY, 29 Ridge Hill Lane, 
Stalybridge. 
JCLY DIPLO.\IA EXkllINAT10NS.--"fhrce Pa,,,;es 
inclurle L.T.C.L. (Bandmastershin); oYer 150 pupils 
1nsse<J do.f)lomas. 1fy . . VIYA VOCE" Questions and 
Answers Books:. 5�.: indispe.nsab1e to a11 keen bandsmen . 
ALFRED AB.'1-IPO LE. Bishop's Stortford. TTcrts. 
CORNE'Ir: BooEeJ' -"f.V.A, Silver Platen. £16 no <'asc. 
HawkPs Bxc-elsior $ilver Plated jn case. £16. Besson 
Silver Plated, £7 10s. l•�LUGELS: J3e$son. Silver l'latcd. 
£8. Gisborne Brr.•cs. £6. TROCIIBONES: Beswn Class A 
Silver J>l'1ted i11 <'ase. £12 10s. Hawkes SilvPr Pkiterl 
high and 'low JJitcll. in case. £12 10s. EUPHO)llU�l: 
Besson four vah•e, brass, £17 10s. E FLAT B.�SS. 
13e.sson hrass. £22 10s. }fEDIU_\[ B: Gisborne , brass. 
£22 10s. HOR.'!: Silver l'!atect {lisbo.rne, £12. no case. 
All instrnmcnts in good condition. .Offer for Jot con­
sidered. MA'l'l11-rnW ·. 23 Cliveden ,_\\"enue. Pcr.n" Barr. 
Birmingham. 22B. 
STNGLE 1IAN required as .SOP RA)IO ])imyer. Virst 
Sect.ion Hanel. Yorkshire. Coocl inside job. ·ware­
house, 5-day week. £5 15 clear. 1Cu�t be good relial�'.e 
bandsman wi,th goou character. Appl)• Box 102. c/o 
Brass Band News, 34 l?,r;;kinc Street . . Liver[)Oo!, 6. 
BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT 
• • • • 
REPAIRS 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESSORIES 
Prompt Service Reasonable C harges 
GEO. KITTO 162 Lower Breck Road Anfield, Liverpool 6 
Telephone: Anfield 4936 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J. M O LI NARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
FOR MUSIC FOLIOS AND BAND BOOKS OF 
DISTINCTION USE 
� � '"QUICKFIT" � 
MA N U SCRIPT PAPER • LIBRARY BAGS 
LIBRARIAN'S I N DEX B O OKS 
I N V E NT O RY B O O KS always in stock 
BRASS BAND PRINTI N G  our speciality 
SEND FOR PRICE. L/5T 
0-��������������  
"QUICKFIT" PUB�� ING 
CLARKESLANE ROCHDALE Phone: 2788 
A. S. VAISSIERE 
Band Instrument Maker 
PARTS FITTINGS REPAIRS 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP AT MODERATE CHARGES 
BOY SCOUTS BUGLE BANDS SUPPLIED 
TOM .F. ATK!NSON, Band Teacher aud Adjudi· 
cator, 44 Crossley Street, Great Hortun, Brad­
ford, Yorks, 'fel. J\o. 117��. (JG) 
l'IEClL J:'EACOCK;- Musical-Director;--Easington 
J:'ublic Band, Teacher of lnstrurnental Music 
Durham County .Ec!ucallon Committee, l:larn.J Teacher 
and Adjudicator. \Vnte: 37 George Avenue, Easing­
ton Colliery, Co. Durham. (11) 
A LFl�ED BARNES, Baud Coach. and Conductor. Successes: L1ncolns�1ire. Leicestershire and Northamptonshire Rands; "'Daily Herald," Midland 
Area Contest, 1949.-32 Cromwell Road. Peterborou11h. 
(10) 
BAND OF THE WOMEN'S ROYAL ARMY 
CORPS.-Vacancies exist for all Instrumen­
talists, WOODWIND, BRASS, STRING, PIANO, in 
the newly-formed W.R.A.C. Band stationed at Guild­
ford. Apply in first instance to: BANDMASTER Tr.aining Centre, W.R.A.C., Guildford, Surrey. (10l EDW lN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 45 Ardcrn Avenue, Dawley Wellington, Shropshire. ' W· LAWTON, late Assistant Solo Cornet, Fodens' 
�otor Works' Band, 1930-47. At liberty as Band Coach, Teacher and Adjudicator.-" Beech­wood." Colley Lane. Sandbach. Cheshire. (1) WM. LAYCOCK, Band Teacher and Adjudicator 
_ 27 For·Lh Street, Dysart, Fife. (11/ R.EGL\lENTAL BAND. QUEEN'S J{QYAL .l{EGDlE)IT has vacancies for experienced men on CO l��ET. TROMB.ON.E, .EUPIHOC>UV.W and BAS . Also for bovs with musioal knowledge b etween the ag-es of 14 and 16�. A1>1>ly BAKD)1ASTER. QUEE.N'S ROYAL HEOIMENT. 
B.A.O.R, 2. Germany, (llJ 
JAMES ELLIS, Sco!ltish Orchestra, ltoyal Scottish Ac1demy .')1usic. Ba.111d Teacher. Prin:i.te 'fuitian. Students successes include :L.KA.11.'s, A.R .C.llL's. 27 Alderman 'Place. Glasi:ow. W.3. &ot.town 2756 (8) BAND\BSTER wanted for COWl'E)[ and CROFT0"1 
IVO.IUOlEN'S BAND _ Particulars to .J. E READ. HEAD. 98 Cow1>e11 Road . Blyth . .Northumberlai1tl (9) FOJ{ SALE. PLATED COltNET ",Bb"'. "'A". (Bans· 
. san) good tone, 1>erfect condition £9 10s. &lso VIOLIN. AND CASE, 'l'wo new bows. m1mher �pare new strmgs _ Bargain £7 15s. SELLEN.S, V.ale Road. }lattle, s,..,' t-olsse-o;-x_. :::::--=co===--==���--�-­FO'R SALE.-22 C01fPLE'l'B U.'ITl•'() JBIS a nd 4 svare 'l'U:\'1CS, goreen and gold brniclerl. hlack trousers. 
b.re>ad green amrl gold stripe. good condi tion. Reas:ouable 
offer acce1>tet!. Wl:ite J. 11ERF.DC1'H . 18 Springbank 
.:'treet. Stal r l>rirlge . FOR ALE.-" Higham " Exhibition !lfodel H.P. F,h 
SOPRA:-<O_ Com1>lete overhauled .and silver plated, 
£10. STR:EET. 142 Park Side. Hcagc. Derh)"S. JOUN R. J3E.LL. A:lLC.}L-J:'rofessionaJ Conductur. Band Coach. Arl1ud1c.ator. .;\J>ec1ail Courses 't1 
Theory, Etc. 100 Guildfunl Road. Birkdale. Southport (2) 
ANTIQUE SLIDE 'fRCMPET with allcrooks and shanks. In splentlirl condition. £4 4�.-\!A'J"'l'HE\Vi'. 
23 f'liveden AYeinuP., Perry Parr, Birmingham, 2213. BA)[D-OF-THE-COLDSTREA:\I GUARDS.-Vn:·ancies 
no"· exist for 1the following InslnunenLaHsl$: FLU'!'B. Bb CL.� Rf:\'E'l', TF.i\"OR RAXOPTTONFL Bh 
f'ORNETS. ECl'.f-10.\'IU�l. l'IA:\'O and all STRJ:\'GED 
Instru.nients. Preff'r-ence given 1ro Douhlr-hanrl.Pd 
Players. -Onlr Fir�t-C.lass Pe.rformers ·will be C'Olisider€d. 
A1iply: DIRECTOR OF MUSJC. {;olrlstrcam Cunrrls. 
Duke of York's tHeadquarter . Kings Road, London. 
S.W.3. 
WOODS Be CO. 
(Proprietor: fi•o. HALCRow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
FITTINGS AND ACCESSO�IES 
176 \Vestgate Road, Newcast l e-on-Tyne Telephone 23044 
BANDSMEN WANTED 
(CANADIAN LEGION BRASS BAND) 
Tradesmen preferred, any instrument. 
Jobs available immediately. Age limit 
39. Give full particulars rn occupation, 
musical experience, etc. Reply to-
F. BALLEY, Secretary, 1490 Fourth Av., 
Trail, British Columbia, Canada. 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1950 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
"Jupiter Symphony " 
" Moses in Egypt " 
"Songs of Wales " 
"The Viking" -
• 6/6 
• 6/6 
• 6/6 
• 6/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1950. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap. costing little more th:in the scoring paper. 
16b Georges Road, Everton, Liverpool, 
6 WRIGHT Telephone : Anfield 3343 & ROUND 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Banc! Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone" 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STRli:ET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 08704. NOTTINGHAM 
J. COTTERILL 
(THE CORNET-CONTEST MARCH) 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for contests or concerts. 
18 ALDERHAY LANE, 
HARRISEAHEAD, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
AD JUDI CA TOR. ARRANGER. 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address:­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.l. 
S. WILCOCK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLINS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR s.c.w.s.), 
(Musical Director, Grimethorpe Colliery Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARN-SLEY YORKS. 
NOW READY 
The 1950 joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
al I pieces in the 
1950 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/- post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
WATH AND DISTRICT 
Wath Main are carrying on. I would be 
pleased to hear of them starting a juvenile 
class under the West Riding Education 
Authorities, and making it a Class 1.o 
educate the young students, not a band 
rehearsal. Give these lads and lasses a 
good grounding on the technique of play­
ing a brass instrumeut. l am sure if the 
bandmaster would do this, and spend one 
or two hours per week, he would get some 
youngsLers of botb sexes who could, in Uie 
near future, take the place of us old 'uns­
and the old 'uns could help in giving them 
their advice. 
Hoyland, Elsecar and Wombwell are 
improving very much and are also doing 
well with engagements, but I would like to 
hear of these bands doing a bit more con­
testing. I would like more news from all 
these bands, so please, secretaries, let me 
have more news from you as it is for your 
benefit not mine. The more publicity you 
1 get, the better it is for you. ALLEGRO. 
-
/ 
SOLVING THE • • 
UNIFO RM 
P ROBLEM 
BE 
• 
ADVISED BY us • 
LET US KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR 
DIFFICULTIES ARE-RE-BRAIDING, 
RENOVATION, OR A NEW SET-
• • 
• • WE CAN HELP YOU I 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BA!lfDS 
153 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : PaddingtoA 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Congratulations to Cheetham Hill on a 
grand victory at Whitefield-first prize in 
good company. Nice work, �fr. Cooper; I 
hear you arc going to Cadishead. Well, I 
could not get to Whitefidd, but will be at 
CRdishead, where I expect both bands from 
Stretford to have a l(' O. 
North �[anchester 'silver held a benefit 
concert for the dependants of one of their 
late trustees. and I must thank l\Ir. Lin­
gard, their secretary, for his kind invita­
tion. The band gave u very niee concert 
with a good programme, but to my mind 
a little bit on the heavy side for indoors; 
hov1-ever, it was put over in good style. 
They were very 1 ucky indeed to have the 
assi�tance o[ �Iclme. BuLtenvorth, who. 
assisted by her husband at the piano. gave 
us a very nice rendering of one of my 
favourites, "A \'e l\Iaria." I n  the chair was 
another old colleague, Mr. David Reynolds, 
and hP did a very good job. I am pleased 
to sav that the band have decided to enter 
the l\Iorccamhe Contest on October 2nd. 
I have had a very nice letter from Mr. 
S. Barlow, Ol'ganisjng secretary of the 
Oldham Citadel Corp. He informs me that 
the Chalk Fann Band (London) will be 
visiting Oldham Sal vu.tion Army Citadel, 
Union Street, on the 17th and 18th of this 
month. Now, you bandsmen, yon can 
then hear a really first-clai:;s combination. 
What a wonderful record they have. They 
have lieen in exictence since 1892; have 
performed before Royalty (Buckingham 
Palace), and travelled over 42,000 miles. 
Their record is far too large for my 
limited space but l have thei�· full history 
and it speaks for itself. I will certainly be 
paying a Yisit to hear this combination. l 
wonder if their talented conductor (lVIr. 
:F. J. Rawbone) will oblige us with a 
cornet solo. 
I have been informed that the :Yian­
chester Doys' Band. have officially been 
udopLed in .Failsworth, and will in future 
go under the title of tbe Failsworth and 
District Koys · Hanel. Pleased to say the 
senior band are still improving and 
received a very nice welcome in tlte local 
park on a recent Sunday evening. l 
presume you will be attending one or two 
contests in the near fnture. 
And now we have the one and only 
September Conlci:iL (Belle Vue) and as 
usual a wonderful entry-25 bands-but 
what about our Yorkshire friends Dvkc 
aud Brighouse? Also a short time ago" we 
could always count on at least two entries 
from honnie ScoLl:inrl-yt>�, and a number 
from Wales. 'l'his used to be an inter­
national event, slill we should have a 
g1·and day. l'\ow then, Fairey's, C. W.S. , 
and Clayton Aniline, I expect that trophy 
to remain in �r anchc::;ter. Fai rey's and 
Clayton were first and third at iviorecambe. 
so why not first, second and third; auy 
order will do. 
The B.B.C. must have been satisfied with 
the Clayton Aniline Rand's recent per­
formance in the ""Gp and Coming" series, 
as they have been informed of another date 
in 1 he near future. Good show, boys; you 
are going the right way. 
The L.B.H.A. are busy with their coming 
conte::;ts to be held in l\Ianchester and 
Warrington. Full details will be found 
elsewhere. This go-ahead body deserve a 
little more support. I know several Man­
chester District bands who used to be 
strong supporters of the old Manchester 
B.B. A. and who have not yet joined. Now. 
gentlemen, they are only one or two short 
of the 100 mark-who is going to be the 
lOOth member? 
Stretford Borough are sorry they will be 
'Unable to compete at Cadishead, being 
engaged on that day. They are looking 
forward to a busy winter season with �oncerts, socials, etc. Their learner;' class is making great progress under Mr. V. Boat�ey, one of their cnphonium players. Fai lsworth and District Ladies' Com­mittee have done good work in raising :i L'.sef�il . sum to assist in reducing their hab1l.1ties. Keep it up, ladies. Band are keepmg up _theiT playing strength, and .:mtc·nd . :workmg hard during the winter 111 readmess for next summer. The last of their two park engagements was fulfilled on 14th August in Lower Park before a very appreciative amli.ence. 
The C.W.S. (Manchester) Band will be 
at Hull from Sund.ay, 4th to 11th Septem­ber, and the EmpHe Theatre, Oldham, on 
Sunday, lSth. 
l\[ANCUNI AN. 
----+----
CO RN IS H NOTES 
I must offer a word of thanks to the promoters of the Stenalees Contest which was held. on Saturday, 20th August; this contest rs run primarily for the young bands of Cornwall. 
The contest was run in three scctions­second, third and fourth. 
There was an entry of six bands in the second section, consisting of Bugl.e Silver .M:ount Charles Silver, lndian Queens, St'. Stythians Silver, St. Newlyn East and Truro City. This made a good �ection and the playing was of a very high order. 
Section three. was rather disappointing in regard to entnes, there being only three 
bands-Porthleven Town, Lostwithiel Silver 
and Carharrick & St. Day. _ 
Section Four. This was the Rection really 
arranged for the junior bands and there 
were nine .entries; the competition being very l>cen, it was soon seen that the bands 
had taken the ('Ontcst very seriously. 
There was quite an array of you1hful talent 
of both s_exes a1�d it was good to see young 
girls takmg then places in the bands. One 
band L noted had about five or six o-i rls 
['.laying and,, they were doing a very good JOh, too. Ihe entries were a8 follows: 
Boscastlc Silver, Constantine Silver Gweek 
Silver, Helston Town, Launceston 'Munici­
pal, Pcnwithick Silver, St. Agnes Town, 
St. Gennys Town, :nid the newly formed St. 
Just Town. This band was evidently com­
poserl of very experienced playe1:s and 
should have been in a higlw r section; they 
provetl by their playing what can be dorn� 
with a professional teucl1cr at the helm. If 
only these young bands and ba ndrnasters 
would real i�e the value of . the training 
gr ven. by the p1:ofess10nal teacher, the very expenenced tramers would not have to he 
lookers on at Llwse contests. A few pounds 
spent in training gets its reward in prizes and also the improved playing reaps its 
own rewards in engagements. 'l'he results 
of the various sections will be found else­
where in this issne. 
WESTERN MUSICUS. 
----+----
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
All prospective candidates who are sitting 
for the A.O.M.F. Scholarships of 1949 are 
asked to please make application, or return 
application forms, within the next day or 
so to Mr. LES. HARPEH,, 1 Doris Street, 
Moston, Manchester, 10. 
BRASS BAND NEWS I I 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
NORMAN RICHARDSON'S Brass Band arrs. of 
STAGE COACH 
A ND 
PONY EXPRESS 
Featured and Broadcast 
by the Leading Bands 
***** SETS 
Price 
(26 
4/-
Parts) 
each 
NOW AVAILABLE Brass Band arr. of 
THE 
HIT SONG IT'S MAGIC 
SETS AS ABOVE 3/6 each 
CAMPBELL C O N N ELLY & Co. Ltd. 10 DENMARK ST., LOND O N, W.C.2. 
from the film 
"IT'S MAGIC ' 
Tem. Bar I 6 5 3 
\ 
... . 
.. I 
SE PTETIIJ3EH 1 1 9'1 9  WRI G HT AND ROUN D ' S  BRASS B AND NEWS 
Braas Band :llews 
SEl'TEM B L R  1 ,  1 9 4 9  
ACCIDENTAL 
\\ c  HPl \' L  1 1 1 1 '  o f  p 1 e,tc: l i 1 11g ll 1P rn 1pot­
l auce t o  , rn  a ui a l c u 1  b,t m l  o[ 1 1 1 .t l..rng t l s  
o w u  1 1 1Pn B u t  pcrhapb r v c n  u 1 0 1 c rn 1 p u t ­
l a 11l i s  it fo 1 s uc h  a b,wd t o  kPPp 1ln own 
l l lPll  t:lp are u o  effort to mal,e '.I o m  b a n d  
m1r l l l ct t  L i l e  m e n  y o u  h c1 vc i ea 1 ed w i l l  not 
1\ aut to Jea vr Hee that t l 1c1 grl m 1 0 11 1 
IJ,md d l J  t l t at t l 1 ry rn P t l  ,is good ban ds m e n  
� P r  l h a t  ' o u r  b and J S  ],l p t  ]ILOg tPi; S I V r  
lJo l l 1 m 1 1 ,.; 1 c:al l l  and rn l l l 1smc s s  mal tc 1 � 
�c c t h at t l ie1c is no J ac:J, o f  wo1 k to mlc1 est 
ev< 'ly m an VV'heH' is l l H-' bancJ ,man who 
t l ol',, nul  dca 1 l \  lov( to p l a,y rn p ub l ic ? 8Pc 
t l t a t  ] J c  i s uol fo t e v r t  m te 1 nrd 1 11 t i le 
l m ndtoo1 1 1  ot vou w i l l  J oi;e l n rn  \¥ J 1 c1P if\ 
l l te ba n dsma n w h o  d or,., nol cniuv t h e  pla1 -
uf iww m us i c ? Hee h e  gcb t h at pleas Li l e  
u ft r n ,  o r  v o u  w i l l l osr l t 1 1 1 1  I R  t l t c  l ad vou 
t Lrn g l t l  a m b 1 t w u s '  G i ve J n m  e ve 1 y  c i l a 11ec 
t o  ad v an ce 1 1 1 1 1 1 sc l f  111 a good b and , 01 vo u  
11 1 11 l ose l u m  T h e  '.I o ut h of to-d ay 1 s  spo t t­
J o v 1 u g  and d P m a m J ,.,  e x c i tement He wi l l 
fin d  p lenl \' of both i f  i l l �  haud ,1tlend s  con­
t t  st  s 1 eg ula tlv Most o f  L l t c  l ossc" o f  b ands-
1 1 1 c11 c o u l d  be accou nted fut i f  i easons we t r  
1:>ought [01  h onest l y A y onug rna11 i ii  
a tl rncled t o  hand rng h v  cei t a m  cons1 d c 1 a­
t i ous , if l i e  f a i l s  lo i cal i sE' t h e m  i 11 011 c b a n d  
l t e  w i l l  trv a 11ol l 1 t' L  I t  i s  a g1 cat acl nev"­
m c n l  to make sHch a I Ja nd 1 11 1 n 1t"1c:ians b 1 p  
adtv1 l 1 cs <1rnl  c:o 1 1 1 1ades l 1 1 p ,  t h at  no orn' 
11 i l l  want t o lea' e it Aud t h ese are t h e  
0 1 1 l v  b onds t h at c a n  h old a n  amatcu1 ban 'l 
Loget he 1 
---�-+----
C 0 NCO RDS AND DISCORDS 
,\ l t  F COWBU RN secreta1 y of Bessrs 
\1 1 1 t c s  ' Tl n ough t i le  m e d t u m  o f  v o u t  
p a p e r  I w i s h  o n c: e  a g a rn  to th ank a l l  t hose 
bauds w h o  f'nlp 1 0d o u t  contest for then 
cuul m 1 1e d  and l o y a l  <:Ll pport to OHJ effort 
For t h e  th n d  time iunn111g we b ad md1f­
fr1 enl weathei and t i l e  C \  ent h ad to be 
' 1 Pld mdoo1 ,.; Tlus d id not 111 anv w av 
dampen t h e  enthusi asm o f  al l  p1 esent and 
U 1 e  c l .L\ passed off ve r y wel l ,  encl mg with 
-o me s o u nd acil  i ce and a vei y good 
i i P c 1swn by om old I u end M i  b 1 eenwoocl 
ll 1 s  p 1 esencP <1t tl t C'se affan s h as a ve 1 y  
-te ach mg mfl uence and a q u 1rl feel mg o l  
s ,L t l! ; f act 10n p 1Pvai ls l h ope th at cve 1  y ­
oue h ad a go od d a y  a n d  eni oyed t ] l(' l t  
o u t 1 nv lo W l n tefwld 'I l i c  sem o 1 band h ave 
,L l m oset c om p l eted t h e n  booJ, mgs fot the 
1:>P asou a n rl w i l l  ;:;cit le down 1 o piep a i e 
f o r  uexl season Hoorn £01 two good cor nr t s 
aHd ( )  t i ombonc Anvone mte 1 estecl ? '[] J P  
b o \  s I J and a 1 e  f>it ll fulfi l lmg: t h e n  book rngn 
w l rn  1 1 n c 1  er seem to C' IH I  a n d  many en­
q u 1 1 1 es  h av e li ad to bP t 1 u n e c l down d u e  
l o  J w l ld a v s  etc 1 h c  v a 1 e h a 1 d  a t  1t  f o t  
1 1 H' c:h an1 p10nsl11ps contest w 1 t l i p 1 acl1cal ly 
L llP\\ b a n d  '\ g ia11d l ol of boys and a l l  
s l 10 u l d  1 1 1:.ikc l l 1 t> 1 1  pos 1 t 1011� ,;ce 1 1 1e rn t h P 
bcll l O !  band m t111 1p So y o u  bands,  l ook 
o ut " + + + 
1\i1 S G WI LSON SPC1eta1y of H \  de 
Bnhsh Lrgion wutes " I  woi'.tlct l ike to 
pornt o ut a n  e t 1 0 1 m \ Ol ll  recent issue 
i el a t m o- l o  the J u h  Contest al Belle Vue , 
l\1 a nch�ster Y o u  st ate t h at Askam Town 
w e ie p laced second m C l a s s  13 , but m facl 
Hyde BptJsh Legion , n11dc1  M i  J F 
F letcher, were pl ,tccd second " i Wc gl ad l y 
pi 1 11 t  tins co ll ect i on , ai1d icg1c l  t h e c!lO L 
Ed B B N ]  + + + 
Mi G H G R I F F 1 T H 8 ,  o;pe1 eta1 y o f  
H h :i  l � i l ve r ,  w1 1lPs " On T uesday cvcn 1ug 
A ug ubt  2nd, a h uge al l ( l  1 e 1we of res1dc11ts 
and v 1s1to1 H assembled at t h e  P 1 omenacle 
H and�tand Lo J Olll w 1 t l i  l l i c  c h a 1 unan o f  t h e  
R l i v l U D C  an d  sevcr,il co u nc 1 llo1 s t o  
acc:o1 d a c 1 v 1c: 1 Pcc pt i ou to t l i e  b a n d  o n  
t h e n  d ual success the p r  e v w u s day m 
w murng f11 Hl pn zes l l1 both C lass A and B 
1t U t e  N at i ona l E1stPdd fod at Dolge l l Y 
( o u nc Jllot Soh n D100J,es .J P , C C , t he 
b a u l l  s p 1 es1 d ent , m rnlJ od u cmg l �1 e  c l ia1 1 -
rn a11, Co unc il10 1 \¥ t; R ouse , .I l , s t a t e d  
t h <1t l i e  w a :;  ,L \ er:> p 1 o u d  rn a n  t ha t  d ay 
c1 1Hl h e  w o u ld like to t h a n k  om m u sical 
d 1 t l' c:to 1 , \[ 1 Reg L1Ulc, anc l a l l  mernlw 1 s  
u [  t l i e  band f o r  t h e  amount o f  h a 1 d  wotl, 
p ut r n  rn prepa i at 1 on [01 t in s cont est 
C u u n c 1 J lo1  \V S Roose slated t h at t l ns was 
l 1 1 1  p lea�antest cl u tv l i e  l i ad peJformccl 
b l llC:C tak rng o v e t t h e  cl 1a1uuanslnp, anrl 
on bPhalf  of t l i c  Towu .tnd the CJounc1J  h e  
h e a d i ly (() llg 1 at ul a l ccl l\I 1 L i ttle a n r l  the 
m c m be1 s o f  tlie band fot  t l i e H  mag111f1cent 
s i tcce�s He a l•o \\ 1 slled them fn1 l h c 1  
8 uccesscs ,  cspPc 1 al l y al B e l le V u e  . M an­
� 1 1 1 nlc1 on September 17ll 1 ,  1 1 1  t h e  Dai l y  
He1 ald
' C l i arn pwn sl np F m a l  Respondmg 
t o  t i l e !ipct>ch es o l  c; u n g 1  al u lal!ou , M.1 
Reg 1,tttl e , m usical d u e c to 1 , t h an"kcd l l  r e  
c h anman and Co1111 r 1 l l o t  B 1 ooke" o n  beh al f 
o l  l umself and t h e  memhe 1 s o f  L i l e  hand for 
t h e '' a y  tbey had been i cce1 vcd th at c1  e11-
J l l" He h i mself was clPl 1 gl 1 ted at b er ng 
t l 1� cond ucto1 t o  b 1 rn g off tl te fi 1 sl doHll lt> 
at t h e Eisteddfod and he wo uld J i  1..e to 
l l r an k  th e mernbe 1 s o f  t he lm11d for th e 
l 1 c n 1 <:> ndous ,1 1 1 to u n t  o[ h a t d  wotl, t h e:1 1 1 acl 
put m dmrng t h e  pJ evrnu s  lwo w eek s , rn 
aeld1t10n t o  playmg on t h e  Ra nclsla11d each 
e\ enmg tbev a l so p u t  m ext ia tune fo1  
1 r l i e ar�als , and be app 1 c o ated l l H' sac11 -
fi ccs the\ J 1 a d  m ade O m  P1 omen ade 
( once1 b are p1 o v mg as pop ul ar as eve 1 
and I can safelv -. ay t h ,1L ti l l s  veai ,d i 
1 cco1 cls h av e  bef'n i l l  oken , p l a )  mg to a 
packed a u dience eve 1 v n 1 g l i  l, and O LU 
corn pelttiuns a i r  ve1 y popnl a 1  w i t h  Li l e  
\ 1s 1 to1 s  and 1 e::. 1 d r11 ( s .tJ J l,e I n  o u 1  
P l i i ld 1 e n ' s  compel !t10u t ec e nilv we l i ad 1 w o  
1 o u ng v1s1to 1  s pl aymg t h cl l  co 1 n c b  v i z  , 
,\ I 1:s,; J o\ ce Wehstet  of H h P fTwl t l  and Rov 
OudP1 v. u.1 l h  of i\ l a nc 1 J c,l e 1  " 
+ + -+ 
J i  L K I TC H ER o f  ' ' Dcla 1 1 1 a 1 k " 
K rngs S,t1t 1• 1 1 1  Road , L\ m mgton li ants 
" 1 1 l < '�  " A  D u l c l i  hands1 1w1 1  pen-fnencl of 
1 1 1 1 1 1r h as asked nw i f  I can o hta m p l i o t o­
C! t ap h s  of h <1 1 1d ,; - o l o r n b ,  and conlh 1 cto 1 s  o f  
B r i t i s h band, f o 1  l rnn H h a R  occu 1 Pd lo 1 1 1 '  
t l i d t  '-' O l l l e  band s n 1 a1  l l avr somP ph oloR t o  
r;;pa 1 r and 1 s l i o u l d 1 1 k r i o  s 1 'n d lnm a n 1 1 m ­
I J1' L  i f  anv could h i  st•ut l o  1 1 1 1 '  i\I v f 1  t e n d  
1 1 1 , u d  H.t1 1 1  J\ l o 1 l 1 1 1 1 • 1 .1 1 1 r l  t l i r  L' a u ry 
\ 1 1 ,1 l 1 011 Band l'. l i r n t ' 1 P 1  1 1 s i 1 Pt l H o l l and 
,rn d l rP l t>l l s  rne i t  wa• a 1 cad i h u l l  1 I s 1 u t  
� cop\ of t lw ' B B N , he was most E'll­
l h u '-' 1 a,., l rc  anrl t e l l s  me t h r y  h ,1 ve not h rn g  
l i ke i t  1 11 ll oll an d T h e  I vm mgt on l\T 1 h t n l\ 
n and contrnue t o  he act r vP and h a\ c  heE'n 
l m sy o f  l ate with c a 1 n 1 val d ut ies and l ocal 
COnCCl t�,  etc 
'I HOM TION I O  wutes ' Recent lv  Nott mg­
/ J ,trn I ,  l\l :-.:: l{,ulwav l ,ocu � 1 l vc 1  ( m usical 
d u cd o t , Band 1 1 1 M>le 1 C W ;i kefi c l d )  I ll t h c H  
vc1 y s m Lu t  g 1 een and go ld  u n i l o 1 1 u s, pl aye d 
l o  a v. e l l packed aud 1Pncc al L l t e  N ot t1 nk 
l i a rn  L J\ [  t:i Rai lway C l ub T h e  band ga\C.; 
d n cxu llPnt p1 og 1 am me o f  1 Pal b 1 a1:>1:> hanll 
m u :s 1 �  '!h e y  mean tu cnt c t  f o t  t l rn Dal l) 
ll P t a l d  Con tPfil to be held next yea1 m t ile 
N ot t rngl i a m Albei t H a l l  'l l l e v  a 1 e  a fter 
a s t of new band 111�ti 1 u nents l\lr L 
G t 1\ k r  i s  t h e  b a n d s solo P u p l w m u m  p l aver 
and h e  abo conducts the baud 1 11 t l i e  
ab�tnee o f  J\l i C Wakefi rld ' 
+ + -+ 
T B.O M BONl ER, wut 1 � " Kcan;lc:> Bi as:; 
cll C l l UW djljll UM:l l l ll g  t l H· c.:lo8C Sl aRUl l and 
e ve 1 y  rncmbc1, v o u ng and o l d  i s  luuk mg 
fo 1 wa u l t u  some wmlr1 cunte:stR T h e\ h ave 
1wa1 1 '  d o u bl ed t l l c 1 1  l 1 s l  o f  engagP n l f  u ls fo r 
1949 com pa 1 cd w i t h  1948, a n d  feel t h at 
fu t! h c t  S l lCCf'SS I l l a \ 1 c•su l t  !J u 11 1 sorne 
l u l u 1  e contest All secl wns except t 1 om­
IJ011P1:> ar <' 1 11 good s liarw, bul t h e y  '' o u l d  
wc' l come a G t1ombo11e playe 1 , b a vrng 1 
vac:an ey w l nc:h m u st be fi l led foi t h e  c:on­
lrsls m v ie w  H a i d woi k by t i l e c0Itd uc­
lo1 , .l\1 1 F Wal lwo1lh h as m o u l d ed mto 
s l i ape a baud woJI I i }  u l  s 1 1 ccc1:>s 'Il i c  (_ um 
nu ttt>e a t e  very ente 1 p 1 1smg and \\ eek ly 
11 ' 1 1 sl d 1 1 VP8 IJ 1 111g 1n l h f  1 r vcn 1 1 e to keep 
l1 1 r  ban k  balance good T l 1 cy w i l l  be cclc­
b 1  at mg t he 0nd of a good season with a 
t i  1p to Black pool il l 1 11 n m a�1011s  rn �f'p­
Lemhet and two coach l oads o f  barn l � mcu 
and s u p µo 1 tP 1 s  w t l l  look fo 1 w,t r d lo a g i and 
da:i o ut complete w 1 t l 1  c l ucl,cn teas,  el c ' 
-+ + + 
I\1 1 G A HE YWOO D, 8ec 1 cta1 v or 
Lmley P u blic, w u tes " I  wish to con 
t 1 a chct a 1 epoit m t h e  A ll gust Jos ue o f  
Biass B a nd New,,,  m H udd e t sfic ld N oles 
by ' O l d  Co11l l'"i f' r  ' T l t c  H pu 1 t conc:0111" 
Uie F locUon U mted B a n d  and men l i ons 
one player na med P Ra flc1 havmg i omed 
t h e  band ,iga rn  a flt>1 ! P l ll l n l llg 1 10 1 1 1  I l le 
I• u 1 ces, wlHch 1s mcou eel  l'c l e 1  Rafter 
h as be0n .l m ember o f  l�rn lc:i P ub l i c  smce 
Feb1 u a 1 :> of t lus yea1 , w b en he iet m ned 
h orn t h e  Fou:c1:> W l i en ,;uch statements 
appea1  m t h e  p 1 ess,  t l 1ey a1 e apt to cotllSP 
rn 1 s 1 1 11dP1 1:>lund 111g between nei gh bouung 
bands, wlncll  we do o u1 best to avor d ' 
+ + + 
rTO W N t:i l\ l A N ,  w1 1 tes ll i s  qmte :-t 
long -v. I J L le sm c:e Cmde rl o i d Town entcJ  rd 
fo1 a con t est , IJ11t on A a l m d a;i , J ul y  231d, 
al Sl l oud , tliey mel w 1 t l 1  g 1 eal s 1 1cc t s s  
T l t c  !Janel  was ,1wa1ded F a s t  pnze , a n d  
S i l v e 1  Cup f o 1  th e M a 1 ch Cunlesl, and 
T h  1 1  d p uzr rn l l ic ::ielect 1on C ontrst, second 
st>c1 ton The people of Cmcl e 1  Im d w tll  fe('l 
p r o u d  I h1 'l'o\\ n Hand h as c o 1 1 1 p  ml u i b  
own agarn and wn;li  L ltem ev ery success 
m t i l e  J u t m e  ' 
Pm.SONALS 
:YI 1 WALTER J\ 1 1  LCH ELL, w h o [ot O \ Cl 
60 yea1 0 ! t an been a mernbei o f  'l od 11 10 J d1 n 
Old, and cond11cto1 Io1 57 y ea 1 s , wa� 
p1 esented i ecently wit h a Li fe :.'.l em be 1 sh 1p 
Ce1 tificatc ot t hl• N B  B C  T l te p 1 esenla 
tion ( b\ the 1\ J ayo 1 of Todmordc11 )  w a s  h e l d  
m thr CPn tial J\Ie t h od1st 8c h oo l ,  wh ere a 
large a ud1t>nce p a i d  t 11 b ule 1 o  M 1  M itch el l 
and J t ,;tened Lo a fir<t-iate concert p 10 v1decl  
by ll ic  band 1mdeJ Ins eond u cto i s l n p  
+ + + 
:\ I 1 H J�AYCOCK, wules " J  h ave l 1 ad 
a n 1 0,;t m tc 1 cst rn g t 1 11 1e  o l  l at1 J U d g1 ul! tl 1 e  
[ollow1 11g cont ests G u 1 sbo t0 ug l i , J u l v 1 6t h ,  
\I h e n  the testp 1 Pces Wl' l <' ,\ll a 1  eh and c h oice 
of " J oan of A t e " and " PJ 1 c lc ol t h e  
Forest " ( W  & R ) l found most bands 
p l ay rng tbe fot mc1 as it was ,m open event 
J h is contest \\as uncle 1  t l i e  au Rp 1 ces of the 
G msbo1o ugh H 1 1 t1 s ' 1  LPg10n ,ltld l h c 1 e  was 
an entry o f  11 b a nds On A ug u <:t 13tl1 T 
wa, at :Jfa 1  skl' b:> -th e-Sea 1\1 a r  c l t  and \¥ 
& R " altzes , own c h o i c e  /\ lovdy d ay 
m a de t li P  ,lJ iangemcnt• Ill co 11necL10n w i th 
l l l c  IIo tl!c ullm a l  S l iow 1 u n  sm ooth l ) ­
lt uly a splenchd event i\ ug u 8 t  2 1s1 , at 
P 1  u d h oc m a 1 c l o f  f 1 mtls 1 0 1  1 h <' u v1v al o f  
t l rn  famo us F l o  wet A how l rn 1 1 st congu, 
t u lat e :i\ l r P u l k mC!liOt n and I n s  c: o 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 r 1 
on t l t c u  cute i pnsc W1t l 1  1 < • 1 1 l i l l l<' cxpcll­
PllCP 111  coutest r ng t l 1cy l a un ch ed 011l  w r t l l  
£1 00 p l I z e  J I JOllCV, d lt  l cL c:l  l l1g 15 c n t  I le�,  b u  l 
onlv 5 t u i twd 1 1p ow mg to Rat lwdv S 1mtl a :1  
st11 k e  and o t h e 1  last mmute d iffi c ull te• m 
L1anspo t t  Heie i s  a c ast> w l lr 1 e I t l n n k  
bands ,rnd Assoc1 al 1 0n c o u ld h el p  to rn akP 
t in s c:ontest an annual .J ffu 1 1  ( wh 1 ci l i s  t h e  
m ten t ion a t  P i u d l i o e )  fo r a l l sec1 1 011s ll 
co uld be a11 o{lp01 l un 1 l y fv 1  N o r t h u 11 1be1 -
Jand lo m al,e i t  a hand s r n a n s d a v  out  
atL 1 ac:l rng li::mds h orn uc 1g l i bo 1 1 1 m g  cou n 
tie� A � soc r nt ions i f  nccc"sa 1 y 1\T an :I people 
h a 1 c 11 n lten rnP concc in rug 1Hv I L1 i 1 1 1 c  I 
am k ept ve 1 v  lm:iv d ! H l  s l 1 l l  r c mam a l  
Hl ;wk l i al l Colhe1  \ ,  a lt h o ug l 1  n o l  conrn cl Pd 
w 1 l l t l l i e  b a nd " 
+ + + 
Wt rrg 1 Pt 1 1 a 1 ' u g  lo H' po r t l l I <  de<tt l 1  
o n  28th J ul v , o f  1\T t C J HE DWEl ,l 
rn 11 " 1 c a l  cl nector oE Top�l 1 a 1 1 1 S i  I vP. 1  FoJ 
fi fty ve.1 1  s he had rn adc hau d mg h 1s h ohbv 
a nd wa,., a fo 1 mcle i memh c 1  of  t h e  Routh 
Weste r n  B 1 ass Band i\ ssoo at1on He w u ;  
hu ued on lst Allgu sl and g i v e n  f ull b a n d s  
man's n te s  bv iep1 esentat 1 v 0 l rnn <b o f  t i l e: 
So1 1 th  W est A man eslee m r cl a nd IP�pec!Pd 
I Jv all  who k n ew llun , l 1 1s  loRs is  gcnc ialh 
t cg1 et tt>d . and t b r  deepest S\ 1 1 1 p,ti l r y  goes 
out to Im; s01 1 owing widow and son s 
+ + + 
"\ I  r R EG r l Tl' f E, W I  J L t>S " P l c'ase ,1 1 lO\\' 
n H' t o  1 l i a n ],  a l l  t h osr who w r  o tr llH' coll­
g1 atu l at 1 on • on Rh vl Baud' cl o 1 1 l > l e  11 l l i P 
Nat JOnal I h ave bcP1 1  ],p pl b u s 1  and wa;; 
VP r v  so1 1 \  i J ,1 1  rng lo 1 f' f 1 1sc lwo ba nds 
m v 1 taL10 n s  to coach t h r n r  f o t  t ' 1 0  Hel le 
V 1 1P 81 pLe m b r t  conte st B P l llf! 1 1 1 th r I sl e  
o f  i\T a n  d u 11 n2 j ] Jp J\ l 1 1 s 1ra l �·c s(  1 1 ,d 11 1 1'1, I 
w,1s 1 e J 1  cl 1 Rappo m ( \0d w i t h  t i l l '  s t ,wd a 1 d o l  
p l a 1 1 11 g 0 1  t i r e  band ;; m t l i r co mpPl J ( 1 on 
and m u c h  hla rnr nrnsl f a l l  0 1 1  L 1 1 1 C 1 1 , 
F at l 1 r 1 s fo 1 not t a l, m g  a m o rn  m u s i ca l  m­
t0 t 0�l 1 11 t i l e  iJdn\lfi " 
+ + + 
:\f r W A ASHWO R1'II p ton 1 ol e t o f  t l 1 e 
Roc: l i cl a l e  H 1 a ss � md Fcst 1 v,1 l w1 1tes " ]  
am h ap py to mfoi m \ ou l h at t h e ' B a t t l t  
o f  t I r P  lfosefi ' Rocb cla l e  B rnss B a nd Festi­
v a l  1 s  a l i t>ady ill l l  u p  and evc1  v l  l l rng i cadv 
lot  t h e gt eat d,1, I 1 1 a ve 1 ece1 vccl ana 
decrptl'd 27 c nl u r s ,  and f t o m  m v  own ex 
pr1 l('llee WP a t e  a ss u 1 ed a g rand J csl1 va l 
1 n c l uded 1 11 t h e h sl of acceph>cl  banch u e  
a n n m h r r  wl i o b ave s 1 1 ppo 1 ted 1 1 1e  eve 1 y 
v0,u s i ocP J comm e nced lht> fe;:;t 1 val '[o 
l lH'l l l  I -: n  t h a nk vo1 1 f a t  }0 1 1 1  cont rn 11Pd 
s 1 1 pp01 I i o  t i l r  hands w h o  a n' e n l t' 1 r c l  for 
l h P fi i �t l i me J c.tn d '"l l l <'  t h em e 1 e n ­
t h mg wi l l  he rlonP t o  m ake i lw l l  v1"Jf  to 
Roc:hcl alc a h appv day To t h e  g r eat n umbc1 
o f  bancl s w l 1 0  L ia \  e sent m smce 1 h ave l w d  
t o  close L l 1  usL n e x t  yca 1 llwi w i l l  sPncl rn 
ea 1 l 1 c t 1 0 1  [ l 1 ate to h a\ c lo L u i  n , 1nv ba nd 
away b 1 1 t wh P n l m l oi rn y o u  l h Ld L eorn 
I H C ll C I' lo o bl',1 1 11 r 1 r l 1 1c's  Jui 1 h c  [('Sl t val afi 
cailv m L i le yca1 a� l\1a1 c: h ,  1 o u wi ll  under 
i:;t,md h uv. p o1 rn l a 1  l l i e  fc< l1v,i l  1s  lwrn11 1 1 1 1 g  
cLl t h e  l 1 1 1 1 1' o f  w 1 1 t mg, \It' a 1 e l1 l Jll' 1\l'C],s 
o ff a n d yet l h c l u l l  House ' s igns h a\ c hall 
I o l w  p 1 1  I u p  'J i c:k ets a i  f' n ow i eaclv for 
t h e  festi v a l T i n s  vca1 wr ai e sel l i ng a 
l i mited n u 1 1 1 he 1  o f  r c'st'1 ved � rats <Ll 2 1 6 , 
l h e<c w i l l  l >c s e n t  on i ece i pt o f  c: a ,., J 1  t o  
co 1 e 1 B a n d s  l1 a vc l l mg b )  coar h ,11 0 11· 
q ur�led t o  come d r t cd to t l i c  D u l l  IJ a l l  
a s 1 h a 1 c m ade paiJ,mg au ange11 1 ents  w1t l 1  
t l  I C  Po l I CC ' 
-+ + + 
:.\ f r J J  Mi P l NA L L  w11 tPi:; " Aluug w r t l 1 
:J f t  l A ( , i ecn wood I adJ 1 1lh c: ated m bot J i  
s�c t 1 0us 011 \ o u t  1:' 1  rn plion 1 Ill C and 
' Tl H' 1\l o 1 1 11 f ,t 1 11 Ch wl ' at t h e  � u u t h sc a  
contest on i::iatm day 6L l t  A ug u st The 
event wa� a g 1 eat s uccesb in e ve J y wa:i , 
a nd c1 ecl 1t i s  ce 1 t amly due to t h e  S0c 1 e t a 1 y, 
1\11 G B 1 ookc,  tb e Bandm astc1  :M t T 
Coopc 1 a n d  t h e l l  " 1l l 1 11g assistan t s ,  also 
to a l l  t i l l' IMnd s rn ru v. h o  took p a 1 t a n d  t'8-
pcc ia l l v 1u I i i <  1' venmg !l l a,;s1 d ! l a ud Con­
ce it Hanso 1 1 1c & il J a r l c s Wo1 k s  h avP h ad a 
vr 1 v  husy sea,.,on o f  c n gagrmc nl s a ] ,., o  
h 1 0,1cl c a s l rng, an d a rn «lc voJCe c h o u  com­
pos0d of rne rn b r h  o f ll 1 p  Band a r r  a d d rng 
m u ch to t h e 1 i1 1 ovml'nt ol t i l e p t og r  a 1 1 1 rn P s  
TI:i l l i e t r i n 1' these note" appea1  1 l i r  B aud 
w i l l !Jr JC a d i'  fot t l 1 1 BPllr \lw RPp (p 1 1 1h1 1 
Ch amp 1 0n s l 1 1p , <1nd l a t er 1 ' 1 e  C h a m p i on � h 1 p  
Frna l at t i l e  Ro1 a l  \ lbet1 H ,LIJ , J ,ondou ' 
+ + + 
J\[ 1 H BEA D LE ,  sec1 etai y of Hoo S J l ve1 , 
wr r tes P o 1 l :; m ou 1 1 J  C 'd y  l 1 1 c  H n ga dc H,m1l 
a 1 e  to br compl i ment ed on t h en first 
aLtempt al t unmng u c onLe�l w l 11 c l 1 l m 11 s t 
say l cllld a l l l h ose w ho at t ended t b o1 ou ghh 
enj oye d  ] 1 CJ ytl ung wa� m a c a 1 e h ee moorl 
b u t  al tl it> ,, a m e  tune ve1 } efficient awl 
b l esst>d "' 1  tlt excellent weath c i t h e  whole 
sh ow \I a s  a g r  t> ,Lt  s11cccss H el d 1 11 CastlP 
Fie l d , Rout h sea , with the t 1  u e  seasid e 
oPlL mg E! a vc t h at exi t L 1 01 1e l i  I h a t i s  
needed t o  bngh ten the  conte•l feclmg :.\ [ 1 
B 1 00J,s l l 1 e  :scct e t a i y  and I m;  men \\01 ked 
h k 0  t i oi ans to m ak e the day a h appy one 
fo1 \\ m n e 1  s a n d  l ose 1 s  a l i k e  T h ose hand:; 
1 11 t i l e 8 o u tb w l 1 0  did n o t  attend m i ssed a 
g iand d ay , b 1 1 t  sh o uld w atch o u t  fo1 1 b e  
dale uext v c a t " 
+ + + 
"\[1  J A G R E ENWOOD w11l e o  l 
h ad I l i c  pl1' c1s11 1 e of aclJ 11d1cdl rng t h e � 0 1 1 t h ­
"ea Conte•t pi  omoted b y  l l i e  P01 bmou t l 1  
C i t y l• u p  B J tgLtde I'u:i:e B ancl and t l i e) ,1 1 t• 
to be cong 1 at ulatecl fo1 a ve 1 y firw and 
1 11 L e 1  esl m� Iesln al,  a nd t h e  rn unagcment 
a n d  0 1 ga m - a t 1o n  was fi 1 st-class l am sm e 
t l i c  compcL1ton; m u st  h ave enJO:> cd t h e  
F'e,.,t 1 val  T l r l' p r i zes \\ !' I!' gl' nP r o us , torn 
C u p - ,  two R ose Bowb, eight gold medals  
L11d 1 1• 1  y f1 1H' c a s h  puzcs l I wets .L r e.d 
good ,., J i ov1 and bemg b l essPd 1• 1 L I 1  ,t w a 1  m 
and s\ 111 1 1 v  d .11 l l l f' 11 b ol e  w ,n ;  a l rn a ncrnl 
s uccc'-'s, so n o"' l l i e  Sout h can add } et 
.rn o l 1 1 P 1  ,mn ual festi v a l  Lo lh cu ] J ,.; t  'r l t 0:1 
l i ad 14 compel t to1 s,  b Ltt t l i e rn an agcmeut 
c:ouhl h avP d o u e  w i t h J U:;t a [cw mo 1 c 
bands 'I l i c  A n!lust Kauk H u l r d ,t \  wcr l, 
( t l i e  con L e :; L  1' a s  h eld 6th A u g ust)  n o  
d ou hl k t  p L  w i n e  I i  r n d s  f 1 01 1 1 rnlP1 1 11g, st i l l  
1 t was a l l  vc 1 v m L eH' St mg a n d  a i eal  good 
c:o 1 1 1 rH I r l 10n 1' 1 1 1  rn an aC!�· tncn t a u ' a l t cad\ 
lPol, m g  l o t 11 c1 1 d  to ! I H' ll  rn x t r 1 1 J I (  ,u1d 
P \ e J 1 L L 1 <t l l y  Sou ll 1 sca (a J o vel\' < pot ) w i l l  
h a 1 c  u u c  o f  t h e  1 J 1 �t f1 ,.,t 1va l s  1 11 t h e  
S o u t l i  
+ + + 
;\ I i  J C' WL l) � J  l , R  c < > t l l l u d u 1  o r  
O t 111 011d c (_ o l l rr 1 v \1 1 1 l \',.,  ' ;\ ] \ i 1'cent ad  
J L 1d 1c� ( r ng PX pt t l 1 l 10n� lll �c:o l l an d  h a \ e 
beru rn o- l  p l ea�anl ,rn d 1 1 1 t e 1 Ps ( rn�,  I 
1 1 .i v r ng m l'l  :;0 1 1 1 e  g i a rn l p< 'opl < 1 1 1  :\[c ,.,, , ,  
D 1 al,c  B 1 1 u 1 1 1 e t  J o l i n  H a l d a 1 H  L u r r c s  
lh•att 1 <  ( , co 1 g1 H 1 1 tc i l r n;;on \V l' H a mm 
fo t d J P ,  c1 n c l n r an} ot l n  r s  o f  nut r 
L �p�c: r a l l y m t c 1 c ><l 1 ng W �h l l H  l h m l c  1 1 1 1  
] 1 w  O w n  ( l r u r cc (' unit  s l  w l nc l i w.Ls \ P J l 
II Oil hv l � a r I l o�tl<?J  ( a n d  S ' 1 Pp l 1 1  I d " 
( J o i nt I d l l l d s )  w 1 t l t d fm1 sol 1 < l p1 'tfo t 1 1 1  
a nc "' o f  L A f l! ca rn e (W & H ) , 1  g r  a n d  
sP I Pct 1 on a n d  most -- a l r l-l h  mg 1 t l 1 1n k 
1 1 i c  w mn rn g cund 1 1 c: t o1 1\ a;; w 1 s1 i n  g 1 1 rn g 
h 1 ,, �o lo 1 s t '  p l < nt l of scopP J\ l r D 1 rikc' 
R uH l l l !' I  � 1 1, I P i p 1 P l al r nn of "f;;c; l i a 1 kowsl, \ ' 
11 1 l l t  'l u l l i s R 1 1 �scll  wa s a l so 1 c r v 1 1 1 1 p 1 e ,.,  
S I \  I', al l l i o ug l i SOl l l l' b l Pl l l l SI H' S  d 1 tl  I l l  \I 
t h e g1 eal e ffo tl l 1 1 1 1 gl d c1 cl tl th at t h r  
th o1 owdmcss \I 1 t h  \\ h 1 c l i  Scotl 1 sh conlr :-;t < 
.u e i 1 1!1 \I 0 1 1i d he d Jc sson t o  some of Oll 1 
01\ ll O L g a H hf' I S  l ll c l t l ,t r l dfl (; J l lll l k 1 L l l 
llf'S'i .rn d ,  ,tho 1 1 a l l s t i c1 1gh l 1 0 1  wc1 r d n 1 "" 
\ ncl h 1  i l i .0 w a v , l h ave \ Cl to rnc1 I .i 
uwan Hc:olsnwn ' 
-+ + + 
1\ T t  L '  Y \ U :-; 1 ,  s1 c: 1 rta 11 o f  :-; I J , f i dcl 
lfrc 1  eut 1 0n wr r 1cfi  " ] I Hi w 1 1  h t <  g t d  t h a t  
L l i a vp t o  m fo 1 1 1 1  l 0 1 1  o f t h e  d 1  a l 1 1  o f  :\ 1 1 J 
W (1 i ce 1 1  o u t  late cond 1 1ct o 1 ' B 1 ll v  , 1s  h e  
was affcd 1oun ( P] v  k now n ,  l i ad H o l  I H  P n  Loo 
WE' i l  fo J some t 1 1 1 i c ,  h u t even ,o IJ 1 s passmg 
w.i � a s h oc k  t o  m c iPl1ern o f  t h e  h an d arnl 
lo J 1 1 ,., m an y  h1 .1ss h a nd f!lc ncl< � f r ( r crn 
b a l l been con c l 1 1 c:to 1  o f  U1" above ! Ja nel fo1 
m a m  :1 r.1 1 s  1 1 nl 1 l r l l - l r< d ll r  «J1 r 1-. t d I m;  1 e  
t1 1 0111ent two \ Ca J s  ago W i l l i  t h t  p a s s m g  
o f  l l 1 1 ;; s t alwa 1 t l l ll-1 mcm01 ;1 w i l l long h e  
1 e m e m brred " 
+ + + 
\ 1 1 1_, 1r nOOKI·� , scc 1 PLa1 :1 w1 1t1 fi 
' T l i e  i:'out l i s e a  Contest Counm ttee would 
l i ke l o  t h a n k a l l  t h e  B a nd As�oc1 a ! J o11 
Sec1 et a 1  i c s w l i o  by lben ], r nd s 11 ggcst1 ons 
a n d  h e l p  made i t  poss ibl e fo1  us l o  l t a 1 e 
d good ContPsl  I n  LJdl  t 1 c 1 1 l ,1 1 wt :ia\ 
t h an k ;;  lo 1 1 1 1\ Pyke of C o r s l i a 1 1 1  w h ,H 
a gi an d l Ja n d o l ll C n  J i e  lS I \l'fo a t e g l t'atly 
1 n c l Ph l 1>d t o  l rnn \VP tt 1 r s t  1 ' 1 c1 t  w1 ;, lw l l  
�t·e \ o u  a l l a g a m  m 1950 at  Soutl i ;,ca " 
----+ 
LEICESTER N OTES 
L n  t h e  fii Rt p l a ce l e t  me w i s l i Bm h,1 ge 
t h e  liest ot J uel, when t bey v J s it B e l l e  \' uc 
to com pete 1 11 t i le hrnds on 8opternhrr  1 7 1 h  
1\IJ Bennett h as cl one a giand J Oh will 1  I l ls  
young band and t h ey h ave made g 1 e1l 
p10gt ess ff T ],now t h e  sp 1 1 rt  o f  l 1 1 r  hnnd 
augh t ,  t b ey wi l l  go on t h e  s t a ge w i t I i  t b c  
ut m ost conh dl' JJ c;P ,rn d we 11 1  Le1 ce • t P 1 s l n 1 e  
hope the\ w i l l  aga i n ] ) 1 rng a p t r ze h ome 
C 1 o lt , at lasl , a l te i a gt ea t  1 1 p l 1 1 l l  
sl 1 ugglf' s r ncc t i le w a 1  h ai r  I l l ll ( l r 1 s l a n d  
d e c i ded t o  t> n t e i  Lo11gl 1 b o t  o ngh C o n  ( p s i  o n  
�eptc mhe 1 17t h W e l l  done, C 10 fl ' P 1 1 0 1  
l o  t h t> wa 1 1 1 1 1 s  h t 1l 1° \ i l l a g<' h,m d (0 1 1 ] . l  
c on f 1 d P n t h  c o m pr l t' . t l  a f1' w < O l l i t "h 1 n i l  
p ,n l 1 c u l u i l t i l l  \ s ,;0< 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  c on l l 'sl " , 11 1 d  
h a ve a n u mhe1 o f  p u zes to t h e H  c i t'cl i l  So 
afte1 t h is l on,; a n d  t e d i o u s  lay off, i t  1::; 
-� --� - -
good t o k n ow t he y  at e app 1 oad 1 rng fu l l 
slien gth <1gam 
W 1 gston 'lc 1 1 1pc1 ancc l r c1 1 e J 1 ,1d cl f a r r ] y  
b u s v  se aoo l l :M 1  C 1\Ioo i c  d i d  a good 
sc1 vice t o  t i l e  IJ,ulll ( ,rn d  rn J ,t cl lo a n \  
baud w l i o  plct1 1 11 t i l e  Vv' i !.! � ton P a i k )  w h 1 1 1  
I H  p w t 1  sled p u h l ich Lt bou l t h e  n o i s y  lw­
h a\ i o u t  pa 1 t 1 cu l a 1 l v b\ c h i l dien i n t h e  
nea1 v1c 1 m t \  o f  t h e  ba nd stand \�'c h a ve 
al l ,  at c l l fft 1 cnt t 1 1 1 1cs,  cxpc t H'nc:rcl t l i 1 s , 
and i f  I J\ l r n ;  p i otest ( w l J J ch m c1v be i c8 d 
b y  ot 1 J e 1 a 11 l1 1 01 r l 1 1 , hcs1dr's W 1 gs t o 11 ) t l 1 1 s  
so r t  o f  c:ond n cl i s  i e m eched t h e n  h e  d i d  
1 wor t h  w i n  I t' J Oh m p 10tcstmg 
8mhstoJw C o l l H ' i :1  a t e to bro adcaRl agarn 
on Scplc rn b r r  21sl, and l h ope the:i 1'Pcp 
up t h en good wor k on t l l P  au Th ey com­
pete d  at  Tamwo t t l 1 Contest and sccll l c c l  
RPco11d 1 11 I l i c  111a r d1 conLP s t ,  l 1 1 1 t  1 1 1 1 ss1 d 
on the s e l 1,ct1ou Howe' c1 t h a t  c an l i nppcn 
lo any l m rn l  T l 1r1  cc t t a rn lv havP a good 
corn brn a l 1 0n , a n d  seem to be on t l i  e u p­
giade 
Lc1ccs( p 1 Consl,1 lrn l ,1 1  \ B an d I l a  1 <' 
ente1cd Lv d ncv ContPsl lt 1 s  a l ong 
J Ol l t lH'Y dlH I l h ope to i ep o 1  l S UC C f' R �  l dLC'! 
on '! h ey lJ a 1 c been 1 a t h e1 q met l ately , 
PXCPpt lo t local Pn gagemcnts,  b Ltt  e1 id t'nt l y 
l1 1 e v mean to k eep u p  to contest <lan d a t d  
Hope t o  s e c  t h e n  q u a 1 tr tt c  p ai t i es t a k e  t h e  
o:ta ge at Kc ttC' u n g Co11tpsl 
Leiceste1 I m pr ll a l  h ave h a d  a huR1 
scdi:iUll, hol l t  wrt l J engRgrrn ent fi and ,Llso 
br oadca sts [ h a ve noted scvt>i a l new 
:i oung pla \ e1 s l b  LS season , and am glad 
lo ], now t h e connmttee a1 e al i ve l o  t h e 
fact th at new h lood i s  essential rf t h e hand 
is to  kt>cp up to slan clai d Some of t h e  
membei s h ave done yeoman service,  and 
,,ti ll  do, lint t lw 1 1 1 w' 11 1 l l c.;onll' v. l l f'll 
' oung men m u i;t take lhc1 r pl a ce 80 t h e  
1 1gl 1 t  po l l ev b P I H I P n U v  bemg p n i s u e d  
Lo ughhor  o u g l t  Cont est , on Reptcm b c i  
17t h ,  sh ou l d b u n g n good enti y Uns -y c a 1  
The c:ont Pst J S  we l l or g,imscd a n d  t l l P  
ven ue i s  easy t o  r Pacl t  �o I h op e  b ands m 
t l t P  s 1 1 t J o u n d i ng Cou11 l 1C's wrll cn l r 1 and 
g 1 vP t h e  co 1 1m t tb::e l l i e  mccnl i ve t o  m a k e  
ll i 1s ,L IJ d 11n 1ml Loughbo t o ugh B a nd h a v e  
h a d  a p a 1  ti c ula1 l v b usv season rn t h e local  
pa1 k �  and set> 1 1 1  l o  b e  gomg along m cel y 
"\Ii  J Ande1 son n 1 1 i<:t h a ve w 0 1 k ed h au l  
l o  p10c l uc:c p1 ogt a r mucs, ancl t h e  b an d m u st 
l i a v • '  bcneJilcd b v  lllf bl r ru u mis l\ l H'at  
Sclb f\ E1JPER EADJ�.\l 
EAST ANGLIA NOTES 
D u 1 mg t li e  past Iew " ecl,s I h a v e  h ad 
l l i e  pl eas u 1 e o f  Jiea i r ng q u it e  a few of O l l i  
han d s  at vau ou s cngage 1T1eu t s , and i t  rs 
good to note  a gencia l  rn1p1 ovement , both 
Ill pi ly r ug ,tnd l l lUSI( ch OS('Jl 
Kuw b Lynn Town, und c 1  "\I 1 Bowma n 
a r e  r1ppea1 r n g  :l  H u nst anion f 1 equen l ly 
and p lay 1 11g a m c e  band 
l J ia yton H L a 1 e  h av111g a good spason 
and aie a l so g 1 v 111 g an ot l 1 e1 h 1 oadcast 011 
Septembe1 5th at 6-30 p 111 Good l uc k  lo 
them 
R h e u ngliam aie 1'e 1 y  b u s\ o n  t l t e  fJ o n t  
,it h ome a l so a l  C 10111c1 , 0 11 lton B 1 0,ul ,  
ctc , and a t e  gi  v 1 ng good sh ows 
Cawston and D 1 sl t 1 l1 ,11 1 abo I C! \  ael t ve 
as arc Reep l i am and F ak enh a m ' 
1\ :i J ;; h ,i rn  Tow n all' d omg th rngs l ll a Ing 
wav,  h a > m� J U"t  p 1 1 1 c l ta secl a n e 1\ -et  o l  
J n - t J  umcnts ri n d  um foons 
Tli e Eaot  A n rrl r an R a nd R a l l v  a t  Y ,L I  
moutl1 w as a g 1  r,1 1 s uccess t i n s  \ 0 ,i J  I t  
,1 s a p 1l v  Ll 1 ut l r nnds wlw con L i  ,icl Lr1 
att end shou ld  back oul al U 1c  ldst 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 t  
1 1  is  not £ a u  t o  t l tc As�oc:i::tl L O n  0 1  Y a t­
mo n t h  C01 p o r  atron 
1he Associa t i on q u a 1 t cl lc conl< ' l  w t l l  
b e  l ie l cl a t  J l l f'l fo r d Oi l  No vemlw r 20lh 
D e i e h a m  1 1 1  i l 1 slt Leg i on u n d e t  :.\I 1 
l� 1 s l i op h a 1 c g J ven "01 1 1 <' good p i og 1 a rn n r c s  
at N 0 1 w1c l i  O u l t on n1 oad e l c , t 1 J 1 s  l f'd 1  
l learn t h a t  cl <;O l l L Se fo 1  t h e  n B c :.\[ 
is to he J i cl cl m E d st t\ IJ gJ ra l' l r  1 >-<  i s  t 
g t cat r l 1 a n c e  l o t  ci ny h andsm an 1 o  t a k e  ,1 
�tep l l r µ l t c' r  T i r e  C d s l  Angl r n n Asr.on 1 t 10 n  
:He ab( g i 1  m g  a sc:l i ol a r " l 1 1 p  1 11 connect r o n  
w rll 1 ,; n rn r  t o  1 h r  c:rnrl 1 d atc  olJia t nm g 11 1 t  
l u g l J eRt m a t l-. s • 
W r t l 1  L <' � d t d  to l\I 1  VVood ;; lel tr t  m la s t 
isst1e con c: c 1 n 1 1 1 g a p 1 e\ 1 0 1 1 s 1 1'1 11 a 1  I.. ,t l >o 1 1 t  
\V a ll on 13 and l J n,., w a s JWtd0 m a l l  good 
faith and \\ J ( l i llO l l r o ugl i t o[ ,; J u t  on rn y  
p a1 t l "h o 1 1 ld he o n e  o f  t h e  f1 rnt t 1• 
w1 l lom1 l l r P 1 1 1  s l 1 0 u l d t h e' eve1 i e uc:h t h ·• 
c h a m p 1 on s h t p c las• A s  1 Pgm cl ,  pldJ e 1 ,.; 
1J ansfe 1 1 0d-t l i t> y  wm e q111l e  e l ig ib l e t o  
p l ay am! l w n s  gr vrn l o  L tndernt a n d t h ey 
cf1 d II owe vc 1 ,  rn y  a pologie� i f  l w a s  
n 1 h 111 [ o r 1 u c d  
W ' i at c1 h o u t  l 1 1 0 ,.;e Albeit H ct l l  t 1cl..1 l s '  
J Lv: a u y  b and s o m e  t o  s pa 1 c '  
OU1 C: 
+-----
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
I m u;.. L apolog i se £o1 t l t e  ahseucc of t he>ie 
nulcs l .1 sl 1 1 1 o ntl t ,  b u t  it  \\ ,is 1m,tvo1 d a lilc 
owm g t o  l i ol 1 d d ys 
L1tl l c 1  I md <11 r  ve1 y b Ll "/, l hl l mg 
r ecenJ,ly com pleted six engagem en ts rn 
< le\ en d a :i  s 1' l icy Me engaged by the loca l 
Counc tl to o l a y  " l' C l  'i Wednrsd ay evenrng 
and e vr r \  a l tr rnatr i:i 1 m clay m L tt l 1 c1Lwll 
Paik l I H'V a1 e keep111g tbea 1nPm hei :; 
well loge thP t  and l 1 1 1 n  out a good harvl 
,il e\ e 1 y enC!agcmcnt G 1 cat c i ed1t is cl ne 
to t he sec1 c t a 1 v ,  1\1 t \¥ L1ttl cta i 1 and t i l l' 
l ib1 a1 wn J\J i VV Fmc l i fot t h en steilnrn 
wo1 k i\h H 1-l I 1 1H I i  J i.i s l>Pt 11 dppo 111 1ecl 
concl uclo1  O\\ mg to :.\ J i C Vmcent r esign 
1ug d ue t o  J H es u t c  of wo1 k ,  but be sti l l  
c onducts  w l 1 cn 1\1 1  F r ncli i s  absPnl 'J l i e) 
mtend to compete a l  a few contests d uung 
the W l l11P l  
Kh k d a l e  P t tbl t c  h ave 1\[i Ted F a ll mg-
1 0 11,  1 l i l'  wPll known co1 nct p l ayei , v 1 s1lmg 
t b e m  once a \\e " ], and tile stand aul o f  
pl a:i m g  1 s  1 rn pi ovmg gi e a t l y  T h e )  h a 1  c a 
nun1be t o f :,;0 1rng p l a:i eis m t l 1 e IHnd, wh o 
h a \ e bt>en t a u g h t  hv t h e  ol de1 mcmhei s,  
-and \1 1 l l 1  )J i F a11 mglon now teach rn g  
t h e m ,  t he} - 1 J o r 1 ld mc1kc t he � n aclc 'I l i e \  
we t e enrragccl m \\Talton H a l l  P a t k o n  
Au gu st 7U1 , and g,tve Lt good pe1 f onnanc l' 
B 1hbv ' � i\ [ i l ls wc 1 c  ll1 Kew;; h a m  P a d, on 
All C!llSt l 4t h  
D ingle S1lvc1 ai e  l rn sv \1 1t l t J o c ,tl  1 ug n ge­
men ts l s h o uld l i ke t o  S 'e \ OU c om pr 1 mrr 
at a ff'w c onlc•sli:; d u u n g l h e  wmi c 1  vVh 1  
not J Olll t l i o Lanca :; l m e  1\ ssoc1at  r o n ?  
Rcgie1 l o  h ea 1 t l ie C hc;; l l l l e  L r nes Rail 
wa\ B a u d  hd� h 1 ol> < u 11p I hrlH'I <' 1 1 1 1 1 '-'  
I R  a 11 ad vl'tl 1 11 t ln s issue offeung t hc . i  
i nsh urnPnis f o J  o; a ] p  
H n l, C'nh P,HI '1' 1 an�poit l i ::l\ r h ad a f l l r l v  
I H 1"1  ,pc1 snn 1 rn dr 1 1 l 1 P 1 1  new ron d 1 H 1 0 1  
,\ 1 1 11 1 1 1 l 1 1 gl l  \ l r " t 1 on _ J l l l1l t l H I J c on ­
d u c t o 1  Io1 l l l clll� y ra 1 s , h a d  t o  ret 1 1 e  owrng 
t o  i l l  l ieal lh 
3 
JJH kcnhc,ul Town seem to be on the up­
g1 ade s111ce t h e n  s ucceso at Bel le V u e  
Keep i L u p ,  J\ l  1 Cla 1  k c  r 
B n ke n b e a d  8 0 1  o '  h av e  h ad a fan l y  b 11 sy 
;;cc1 son \\ 1 l l 1  cngagem cn h 1hey aJ c i n  
,�ale Pa i k  W a ll a:;cy , on Hcp l em be1 4 ( 1 1  
\\le cl11c•'d d 1  c 1 cm ng p iachcPc, h a ve , l 1 md<' 1 -
stand b2cn c J 1 ,.;con t 1 1 1 1 1 cd  nnd on l y on• 
1 c l 1 1  a 1 , ,i l  c1 \I CPk  i s  J wl d  1 J u s  i s n o t  t l r (' 
ught wa1 l o  m a k e  a good band l u 11dP 1 -
0Lmd s e 1  e 1  a l  o f  t i l e late L1 v e t pool  T 1 a 1 1 ,­
p o 1 t Wotl-. c 1 :;  a1 e he lp mg t hem a t  t l l e H  
engagement�  
Edge H i l l  B H .  h a vr h a d  a b u s y  scasolJ 
wit h engagc m eu i s  d l  J\1o1 ccam lie  H l .1c k  
b u rn ,  Bol t on , elc Th ey a J e  b usy piepa 1 mg 
1 01 th e f)Ppte m b e 1  Bel l e  Vue Con leol TIH•v 
wci c on th e an on A u g u s t  231 d a n d  ga ve 
a fine pc ifo 1 m a nce They a1 c llllS} h 1 u l d  
mg 1 1p  fu nds fo1 t l i c H  v 1 sr l  to t h e  A lbe 1 l 
H a l l  ll1 N o 1  c 11 1be 1 , rn t h e  l JLH ly J-J c i alcl 
C l ia m  p10n R h  1 p 
A 'l' :JI gave a good ,., J io w m Rdlon P.i r k  
on Augu" I  1 4t h  l\h Ga 1 d me 1 was con­e! u cl m g ow r ng to 1\11 Yateb b e  mg on 
h oh day 
Clect11c S u pp l y  h ave h ad t lw hus1 c�1 
season of llw1 1 exi stence, b avmg fu l fl lled 
eng'lgl m e n t s  at L 1 t h e 1 J and,  H uy t o n ,  WPst  
De1 by G t assenclale N ew s h a m  Pa i l, and 
lln 1 c  d ays at tl1e "L 1v e1 pool Can 1\f al.e l t ' 
exh 1b1hon Tb e hand l i :i s  m ade g 1 e a t  
1 1 1 1  p i  ovrrn r e n t  t l n s  season 
287th R A  h ave J l1St bee n to camp rn 
South vVale:i I beheve l h ev a ie shoi  t 0 1  
a f e w  p l aye 1 s  
We h av e  b ad seve r al wrll-k nown ba nds 
u1 Sefton and Calde 1 sto1ws p a i lrn , 1 11 c l  nd 1 n g  
W1 ngat es B 1  igho 11se & R ast uck H 0 1  w1cl i B a ll ow Hlnp:1 ai d and 13csse:; o ' t Ii H a i n ' Edge H i ll  c oncl ud ed 1 l i P  p a 1 k eugagcmt>nl s w i th ,t spcc r al engagem e n t  at C i l d1' 1 , t o1ic,,; on A ugust 27th 
E l G H 'l B E LT H 
---�.+---'-
G L 0 U CES TERSHIRE NOTES 
Sti o u d Cont est , h eld m connect rnn wd n tl JP  A n n u a l  Sh ow on J ul y  23t d ,  was favom ed w i t h  good wealhe1 a n d  att 1 .1clPd cl l a i  ge e10wd I m nst congiatul ate t lJ P  0 1 g-a111 <ei , i\I1 A l-{ \Vatkms , f o 1  t l 1 e  exccllenl a 1 1 a ngcmrnts b e  J i  i d  m a <lF  J\l ,mv , thanks aie c1 11c I o l mn foi  t he h.-ii  d wot k , Jrnt l i e  m ust have p ut 111 io g< t t ins conLc'st gorng One ieg 1 r 1 c1 IJ l e  tln ng, h o \\  evei , m a n ed t l1 1 R  contest , and t li a t wd.s t h P  bck c f  co-opci at LOn b y  Ow 1-;nteit arn menb C o rn nuttee \Vlut h appe ned w a s ,  m my op 1 111on , lwd laste J\ 1 1  \¥al k r ns made no 1m stak e  111 condemnrng t h e  Corn rn1 lt ee Jo i t h e n  action w h e n  l i e spo ke aft'-'1 t h e  con­t c  s 1 ,  and I was ve1 } iilPa sed t o  h ea1 h 1 m  do so foi if  I felt son y fo 1 a n v  oiw it w a s  foi  Mr W a1 k ms I am h op mg t his contest w i l l  become a n  a n n 1 1 al e1 cnt an d if  t t 1 1 o  rn to be cet lam l v some d 1 ffe 1 ent a t t angements w i ll h av e t o  be rn.idc so that no ot l J  • 1  entet t ammrmt shal l  mtc 1 fe 1 c  wit h tbc l ontf'!lt 
lt was w i t h  much r cin et t b at t l 1e ad1 u d 1-Cd(o1 appomtcd ( 1\11 11 1 ecl M01 L1me1 ) w,1:; un a b le t o  be p1 esPnt owmg to a s u dden hea1 l a1tack , and lus many fuencls, I am s 1 1 t e , >1 1 J l  w i s l t  l r r m a speecl:i 1 erov1 1 y II 1 �  son , M 1  Rex :J l o 1 t n1 1 e 1 , depu t i sed fo1 l n m  and o u t t h anhs  m e  d u e  to lum for t i l e  ve1 Y able m nnne1  i n  w l ucl1  l i e  cai 11ed out l i,rn cl n t ies u nde1 such l r vm g  c1 1 cumst a n c:t o  'l l i 0 1 e w as au 1 nl t 1  o' l J  bandH ( . l u'ste1 Associ at r nn b an r l t> \vc 1  c, J 1owP1  e r  not ve 1 y well i ep 1 t>sented , I ;; l w u l d  ] J a ve t l 10 11ul t L l l 1ey would l i avc b e e n  i l i c 1 c m full fo� ce ,, n d suppo i ted t l 1 r 1 1  c h an m an in li1s effo 1 t s  Cm cle1 fo t cl  Town l "' as iilc a sed t o  see o n  1 lie contest < tagr once ag::im a n d 1 li ev ch d well t o  he I J1 t l i e  p u zes 1\ lh e 1 -mgton Drnt r JCl also wc1  c p 1 cscnt , tll1cl<' t  1 ' 1 c u  new J3 J\I J\f r  M i ll e t  l w a s  g l 1d t o  h e a t  l hat t h e y  ai e gellmg mto tben st 11dc ag,11n aft et a q met spe l l  A s�oci al ion N e ws l und r 1 stand ll i at .1 "p eci al geneial  mec l rn g  o l  t h e  A s� oc i al r un is t o  be h elcl ou .Scpl cmbc1 31 cl with a V I P\\ lo tlrnc us0mg a p1 o post  c l  a ut L{m n  fe::; t J  v r l ,  suggested clalP and \ cn 1 tc, De< c 111 he 1 3 t d ,i,t  t h r  Lrste1  H a l l ,  D 1 1 1 s l1 1 l s h ould l i k P  to t aJ,e i lns o ppo 1 l 1 1m t\ o f  appe a l rn "  to A;;sociai1011 TJands to b e  i-ep1 csenled at l l r n ; IJH et mg and s 1 1ppoit t h e  offic ial r n  t h e n  effo!l < s 
B l a c k  D 1'kc on theu r ec:cn t v1,.,1t 1 0  (, l o 1 1ccsi e 1  h ad a H p l e n d i cl i ec:cp b u n  Lln r l ga 1 p  a couple of spa1 k l mg c:oncci b Bi rd gw ale1 Con1 c:st, I\ ugust 13t h Cuu-giat u l at t011 H to t h e fol lowmg G l o u crs t 01 h,a n d s on ll 1 cn s uccc"s a t  t l 1 1 s fcst 1 1  a l  ,\ 0 1 1.. ley O nwaul , second p n zc, .1ncl L:vcln ... 1 lo\1 n, l l r n cl puze, m open cl i amp1on s l JJ p  "ect 10n Al00 t l 1 1  lOl lll t> t  t oo], f1 1 st and t l i .' l al t e 1 sec;ond puze Iu ll 1 1  m a r c h  contest L \ d11"' lown also look f n st m dcpo 1 1 rn ent We l  done, G I o uces ler r 
'l\ � l i cungton JJ1,., t 1 H  I wv r e engaged .it t l r "  B c t kdey Hrn1t i\g1 1 c u ll ll l al !"how on A Ltgusl f3,mk Hohda:i- ;rn d appea 1 ed fo r  t h e  fii st t m 1 (' rn Ulll f 011 1 1  l nndP1 s tand t l 1 <t L  N a 1 lswo 1 ll t wc 1 c  0 1  r g rn  t l ! \  bool,cd f o t  l l 1 1 s show b ut wl i .d h ap pened t o  p u  ven t  ll 1 r>rn 11 ncle1 l 1k rn g  t h e  crnrngern c n t  I do n ot J, uDw 1\ t h e u ngton , I l ea 1 n will  hr i eJoill l ng l h e  As<oci atrnn v r 1  \ soon 
\V L HTERN STAR 
-+ BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT 
� Luck h 11dge W P i t' d !.!a 1 11 cn qaged 111  T,ocke l ',i1 I o n  S unday A ug u RL 1 4 1 h  G JJ rne t l i oi pP Bov s ,u r h a 1 d a t  piarl1cr get i mg i ealh fo 1  the 17tb Hi i1t r r n h c 1  c 1 t  H<'ll e \' Lie M 1  Wrn l'osl c t  h as t h e  b,md WP 1 1  lll }1  <Jll cJ 
'1 l i r  samr i e m a !l, ct pIJIH'' t o  Dodwoi t l 1  Bo1 s 
H v l n ll a t r  gomg on rn c ll\ al"o D,H to11 and B u dwcll  
Ro1 �tuu Nr\\ } [ouc l.. t on n 1 P put f 1 11 � l J J  som e zood wo tl, o u  1 1 1 1  I <  s l p w e;,, fo 1 B < 'l l <' \' 1 1 1' D11 l l  Hr1,t ld Con t est J\ f 1 Fo,tc t l w fi  t l i r s  h a n d  w d l  rn h a n c l  and 1 1 01H'f\ to p 1 1 1 l  off I l l e d o 1 1 1 l l 0  W J l1 1  « 1 1 1 1 1 l'! h o 1 p c B oy s and Ro\  slo11 N l\ [  Ro\ s t o n  we r e  engag1 cl a l  Hagga i t l{olc C J 0 1 117h l\f.1 1 1C'h t>sle1 on A ugnsL 7 1 1 1 , c1 l t l 10 1 1gl 1 1 (  rnmed all  , 1 f t c 1  noon il <1 1 cl n  l cl amp t i l e  ' J> r 1 1 t of t h e h a n c l  
w h o  1 11 thr P V1'n nu; g t 1 e a vr 1 v fi n r  pP t f o t  
1 1 1  t lll<  1 I i • I acl l l's  Co r n 1 1 1 1 t 1 r < ' ,mcl ,1 1 1 1 1 1 11 h1 l Of ,.; J l p f) O rf \' I S  clC( O l l l j hl l l l f' ci  l J i t' IJ<l l ld l I n  ,u t l r a l t i t •  l ad r f's Co 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t l e< '  h ,1 11  
C: i t'<l l P ( l  ahou f -£ 1 0 0  cd 1 h l' l l ( , ,t l d PJI l ' d d l  
w l 1 1 ch \\CJ � h f'ld o n  .J 1 1 1 1  9 t h  G 1 ea t  c i rd r t 
1 1 1 1 1 , f  hP g1 1 en 1 o  :\I 1 "  V n w n  Rt'Cl P l a r \  
a n d  1 1 1' 1  h rn <l n f  h u d  11 1 J], p 1 '  I h r 1 1  t h 1 ,.  
1 1 1 1 ' l fl'\\ t l  i ll ( ,.; l l  1 ,l l l !!l ' t l  fol f l i t' ( Ol l l l l l U  
\1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 I \1 1 �h t lwm a l l  t h e he,.;I of 1 1 1 cl.. 
YOR KY 
.. 
.t 
CO NTEST RESULTS 
G U1 8BO R OU G H, 1 6lh  .J n ly. - "  J oan  ut 
\ 1c " 0 1  " Pllde of t he Fo10st "  ( W  & 
H ) FHst pri ze, H i ckleton l\l am , ;;ccond, 
M iddle:;lno ugh Hui u' , ll111 d, bL,mli opt• 
J\L a 1c h, own ch 01ce Fnst, No1 Lh Skelton , 
'econd, N e w  ::\Ia1ske , thu d, IIi ckleton 
... \l ,1 11i. Eleven bands compeled Acl Jud1 -
l".i L 01 ,  ]\[1 H Lnycoek 
W H I TEFI E L D,  30th J u l y - " Hecol l ec­
l t u n s  o r  Hectl 1 oven " (\V & H ) .F n st p u zc . C l1 eel h a1 n  H ill  Pu b l i c  ( H .  Coopc1 ) ,  
,,.ec o n cl,  Pem b e1  ton OJ cl (J. N Fan h urst) , 
l l md , l )p1 b y  Ko10ugh Pol i ce (. f  8 l o 1 c1 ) , 
I om tl1 ,  .:\[ od e1  n a  B l a nket V/ oilrn ( 1'. 
C a �so n ) , fi ft !J ,  B u clwell Brass (A H 
:->111 1 t l t ) , si x t h , Brndfu1 d V1 ci o 1 1 a  ( T F 
, \ 1 k rn son ). l'lfa 1ch Fu st, De1 by B oi on gh 
Pol i ce , seco n d ,  Moclc1n. a B l an ket Works, 
l l u rcl , B nd well Brass Eleveu bands cum ­
pl'led A d J u d 1 cn1 01, l'II 1 J. A G 1 eenwood. 
S WA L L O WNEST, l st A u gu st  " P11de ol 
! li e Fu1est " (W &; R).  Fu st  pnze, 
\Vli a rnch ffc Stlkstone (E. Hoole) , second, 
Peak D al e Public ( R G L Halla m ) . 
ll md. A n s t on S1l ve1 March F11 si, Wha1 n ­d i f H 81lkslone , second, Peak Dale Pu bhc 
Adi u d 1cato1, l\i r J Bodd1 ce. 
SOU THS EA, 6 ll 1  A u gust. O p en Sccl1 011 
' Sy m phon y  m C "  (W & R. ) Fu st pnze, 
H oo S i l 1  e1 (Enc Ball ), second, Han well S 1 l v e1 (G Tli umpsun) , Lhucl, Ho1 Rharn 
B 0tongh (E W .:\Iiles) ,  fourth. Fisbponcls 
B 11ti sl1 L egio n (J. Scott) . Fi ve bands com­
peted i::l econd Section, " The .M.ountaw Clue[ " ( W & R ) Fn sL p u ze, Hoo S1 lve1 , 
s eco n d, Reacl mg Sp11ng G a1dens ( G  
W atki ns ) , th ud, Fishponds B L , fou rth, 
B1tternc & West End (W. Palmct ) Nmc 
h a nds compe ted. Adi u d1 cato1 s ,  Open Set.: ­t J o n, M t . J A. G reenwood , Second Sec ti o n , l\11 D A sprn a ll .  
B R I D G WA TER, 13th A ugu s t.- C l a s s 1 
Op e n Cll am p 1 o n slu p , " A 10lclo " o r  " Cos 1 
Ian Tu ttc " (W & R ) .F u f ;L p1 1 w , M tcl ­
Rl1 onclcl a Wo r km e n' s S1lv e 1 (0 D Jone s ) , 
second, Yo1 kley Onwa rd (G . A. Wa t k ms ) ,  th u d, L yclney To w n Si l ve r (R. A Hodg e s) 
Cl ass 2 "Th e jWo u n 1 a 111 Ch 1cF" o r "Krnghts 
of Old " ( W. & R.)  Fi r st, Bn dgw a te 1 Im ­pe ua l S 1 lv e 1  (J B. Ymke) , seco n d, Gl a s­to u bu 1 y Tow n S1 lv e 1 (L A bram) ,  tl u 1 J, Cwm am a n I ns 1 1lu1.e S ilv e 1 (W J Woo d) D e po1t1�1en t  Fu s t, Lydn e y To w n , se c o n d , B o 1• ey l' rnc ey Urn cl, Bndgwa te 1 Im peria l 
1\la 1 cil Open Fus t, Yo1 kley Onw a1 d , 
� .. co n d ,  J, yc1n ey To wn M a1 e h  Fn sL, B1 1dgw a te 1 Impe1 1a l , s e con d B ovey Tr a c ey .'l.d J  ucl1 caior , D1 Dem s W11ght 
M ARS KE, A u g ust 13t h .- W a lt z  F u s t p llze, J\Iidc l le sbro ugh Bor o u gh, 
s e co nd, N cw 1\l arskc Silve r  Pn z e ;  thnd, Bt and on l'ollie 1  y Ma 1 c h Fn s L p 1 1z c, l\!Jcldlef;­b 10ugh Bo 1ough ,  s ec ond, Rothw ell Te m­pe rance Se ven  b
a
nds co m p et e d .  A d J ucli­cato1, M.r Ha r ol d  .Layco c k  
'l'A MWORTH, 13th Au gu s l.-' Re co ll e c­
tio n s o f Beethov en ., (W. & R. ).  Fu st p uze, Sta nton h o nw o 1 k s , sec o nd Dc 1 by Pu lice , L1111 cl, Kll k b y  Old :\fa1d1 Pn ,, 1, Det bv Police , se c o nd, Sm bs tone C o lher v 
. \.dj uchc a ior, M r .  �Greenwood . 
• 
S TENAJ, E ES, 20Lh Au gu s t - Sc c om l Se cti on, " R achn u rnmo ff' s  Prelu de " (VI. & H. )  Fu s t puze, T r uro Ci ty (A W. P a i k e 1 ), " e co nd , St S tyt l n a n s (E F l oy d) " Rec o l­lcct1o n s  ur B P e t h uvPn ' ( W  & R ) F 11  st p 1 i z e ,  B ugl e  S1lv<>1 ( G . B e n n ett s ) , s ec o n d Tr mo City ( A. W Pa i l\.e1 )  , t h u d , Mo u n i, l l1 d t!c s (A S G rnnl ) Tl rn d  8 edwn 
'' ' \ f o unt a m C h te f "  (W & I-l. ). Fust 
p
u z e, Portb le ven To w n ( T  Ru le) , se co n d, Ca ili a 11 ack S ilvc1 (J C 4.llen ) ,  tbnd, T. o,.,lw 1 Ll11cl Sil v e r  ( W  S te p h en s) M a1c l 1  Fus t p nze , Lost w 1tl 11 rl Silve1, sr cond , P o 1 tl1 lc v e n T o wn . Fomt h S e ct
i o n Fa s t  p 11z e , SL . J u st  S i lv er (A G Ricl 1a 1cls )  se cond ,  , S t A gr � es Tow n ( F  E Moote) '. tllll d, G we c k S1lve 1 Hy mn Tu n e l <' 11 s L p n z e, S t. J ust S ilve r , se c ond , Si. A gn es WOHI.:: 1\ J. l. H lLL, 20U1 Au g u s L -" l{ccol­
le ct1011 o l  1 3 e e 1  l 1 0vc n  ' ( W & R )  F11s L p11zc,  D 1yb t ook and D 1s tuc t (J . A G 1c en-11 o ocl) ; se co nd, 1'1llo w e l l  (T J .  P ow ell) 11 J11d , L Hlney To w n  (l{ A Ho d ge � ) J\ Ja1 cl� 0 1 1  RL a g e  F11 s t,  D 1  y h 1 0 ok ..V l a 1 c l 1  �' Hsi, 
D 1y b1ook . Acl3L1 c h cat o 1 ,  Mt. C. A A ncl e i ­»0 11. P R UDH OE , 21s L J\ugt1st -Owu  Choice 
F ust p 11 zc ,  No1tl1 S eaton Woikrnc n' s (S B o nd ) , sec o nd, C 1ookhall Colhe1y ( J  ::l lobb i> ) ; thud, B e dlington C o l1Je1y ' ( J  B ,  Ca1 1), Jo m l h, Wallscncl Shpwa v (J H. 
Call) Acl 1 uch ca to1 , Mr H L avc o
"ck 
l.Y D N"EY, 27U i August- " R ecollcct10ns
ot B eetho ve n " (W & I{ ) Fust pin e .  D1 .1 b1ook and D 1s t11 c l ( J A G1 cc11w ood \  �eco u d,  P aik au cl Da r e  (F .  :i\Jo1tm 1 c 1 ) ' 
1 lutd, L c1ccstc1 Spec 1 al Con sta b u laty (0 \ .  .\.ncle 1 so n) M awl1 · Fust, D 1yb 1 o o k, s;concl. L,1 dt ll'J' J <'m cs L u I  D e an Band s I• u s t ,  JJ nrb1ook,  se cond, L yd ne v :;\J atch L" H sL, Lyd ney. Adj ucl i cato1, "D 1 J J em s  W 1 1gl t1 
MERIONETH NOTES FH si  of all, congiatu lat 10ns t o  Rhvl , fu1 w m111ng c l a s s  A and B at t h e N a ti o n al E1. s t P d d lu d  at D olg elly; al s o t o D e 1 m ol e n  & D u:luc l, fo1 w mnrng cl a si> C S o me time ago I mentH , n e d one youug b aud, m t h es e not es , who a1e o ut  to make a n a me r o 1 th em sel v es ;  th at ba n d  v v e 1c s e c ond p t izew mner n ,  w e ll dune, Pem byn­deucltae th \ V e  hop e to se e you at L l an­c l u dn o on O ctobe 1  8th Ev ery solois t m th is b a n d w a s 11 ncl e1 1 7  y e a 1s  o f  a ge .  One b a n cl hom S o n tl1  \ l\'a lr s c l a 1111 t li ey !J a ve t he  
young e st b a n d .  W e  ac c e pt t h at c h a lle n g e , w l i 1  did t hey n o t co me t o  t h e E t s t e cl d [ o d '  W P ll d o n e, 1\ b e 1gy 11o l w y n . M t W oolf o1d  11 ill  bung � o n  to t h e  fo 1c S tic k at i t  al s o  Cmus wh o h e lped to k e e p l\ len o n e 1 11 b and s at D ol g e l h . A p1t v Ha tl e c h and  
Ll a n F' t> � ! 1 n 1 o g  d 1( l  no t c n t e 1  By the wa y, I !J a vp JU t Jie a1 d t h at T o m  O w e n  J "  1 11 
110 s pi tal a t  Ban go t. \'f., r e sen d om be s t  w i s h e s  fo r  a s pe e dy iec ove1 y. The ..Vlcu o uetlt Ba u cls, l t a' e an axe to 
ir1 m c l  A �  D e rn1 o l P n l rnd w o n a L Cu lwv n Ba v ,  C la0 s C. o n  " P ii cl e  of th e F o 1 e st," 
th e y  sh ould l1a ve be en gia de cl t o  Clas� B Tl iat w a 0 1 1 1 e o pm 1on o f m a 1iv  b audf <t ll C D  .i1 D olge l l v  I c a n  , is s u 1 e llw 111 t l i " 
N W R  B A  WJ !l lia vr  1 o rl o  ;; 0 11w t l m1 g n o w  wh en 1 he y  J 1 op e u 1 �  f u ,, n d s  at Dolg c l l y  will c o me l o  i) a c k us up 
D y fr 11· n Sil v c1 Ran
d We ll don e lli e 
la d H ' s  or t1 J a1 v 1J1 , ig e , 1 1 1 a n Pff o1 1 1 0 p ay ! o r p l al m ir a n d 1e p a i 1s, t h ev 1 a n a s a lr of w o 1k a n d e n de <1 w ilh £12 1 17s 9d. cle . n  p 1ofJ! Wel l do ne 1  
Thank ' 01 1 a ll fut th e w
l'l
e
u1 11 P J 
011 
g ave m e  a t D ol g e lly 13 B b , 
CORRESPONDENCE 
S H O R T H A ND W RI TERS  WI TH 
ADJ UDI CATORS 
'. l'O THlE E:Orl'OH OF THE "'.BRABil BAND NEWS 1-\1 1 ,- l n  , 1 J.1- t  f ew \ \01cls f io nt � ·o m s  
1 1 u l y on  tlt P  ;;u b J C Ct  o[ sli o 1 t- h a n cl w1 1 1 P t S, when ad1 u d 1 cat mg, J b eg l<'a1 e to , icld1 ess, � hot tl l , a i epl ) to Mi . C .  \1\7 t enn >vli o � c  ktt e 1  appcated m th e  August i s su e  o[ t he ' B B N " 
Now h al 'l n g  on sc1 (11al occas i o n s  h a d  t h e  
1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 u t  u ffic1 a ! m g  as ac lJ u c l1 c al o t  w1 U t  i l1 (' 
l at < >  Ja m es O r d  H u m e ,  as co-ad]11C l 1 c .1 ! 0 1  I kn ow ! h at h e  p 1 e r e 1 1 (•d , w1 1 h o u t  d o u bt, L o  
w11 t e  Ii i :;; o wn 1 c m a 1 ks  No two op1 m on s ah o u l  t h al I Hu i t owai cl s  tl i c  end o r  h l R ca 1 ee 1 ,  li e  l o sl. p1 a c l i c a l l .1 1 l r n u s e  of ! 11 s  h and fot w1 1 1 1 1 1 g p u i po<es- a tl lu i b s  01 
80 m l '  f'llll l  L lt d 1 s rc1s 0 a f f  r c ti n g  l u m- w l n e  It necess1 L a l P cl ! n m  <1<l o ptmg ulh P t  wa y s  t o  ch i  om cl e  l n s  rr n w  1 k s , a n d  h e  h a d a 
l a d y 
m tl ic lcnl wi t h  h i m  f tcqu e nt ly t o  t a ke c lm \ n 
t h e  note;; f m  lu m .  b 1 1 t  n o t  m sh o 1  t -h a ncl 
So w1t lt l 1 1 s  d1 .; ah 1 l i l y  li e h a d  petfo1ce to d o 
the b est he coul d Ill 1 h <'  cH cim1 s ta nC E - ' f\ 
Wl 1 e11 wr· l rn1' 1' t h e f acts a d1 ffc1<>n1 com ­p lexi on i s plac ed on 111aUe 1 s, as all mnst ag1 e e. 
Yo l l l  � etc . 
GEO H -;\ rERCER. 
B R A S S B A ND C L A S S E S  
�' O THF. EDITOR O F  THE " B H A S S BA ND  NEWS " 
Dea1 S11 ,- Cons 1 c l e r alJ le co m me nt ,  h o l h  
ra v ou 1 able anc l othc 1 wi s e ,  ha s a u s c n  si nc e 
the  repo1L publi s h ed m one of !h e na t 1 0 nal n ewspapet� th a t  <1 ]H a s s  band c l a s � i s to be 
m a u gu 1  alP cl rrl D a t t mo or Prrnon u n dc 1  1 h e  
a u spices of th e Devon Co 1 1 1 1 ty Edu c at i o n 
A utho11 ty aL a cost u[ £500 , wlu c li i s 1 a Lhc r mi s l e a dmg wh1• n menti o n  i s mad e  ol 
n 1s t1 11 111e n ts bc mg  pt o v 1 c l e cl , 
The o nly pro v i s ion ma ,cl e h . \  I h e  D C l<, ' \ 
i s ti an s po t L . te a c lic 1s' f ee s  a nd Lia
ve ll r n u  
1 1 rn e , win c h  n r n
� t not e xceed one ho lll a t  n 
fi x e d  rate o f  2s 6cl pe r ho lll Tlw t P fot e l 
hope tlt e  i d e a 
t hat fa 1r o me d h ea tm e n l  i s b e m g  p 10f c 11 ccl l o  1h c  i n stttu t 10 n i n  q u e s­
l t0n w i l l  he d 1s pel l 0 c l, especi a l l y  am o ngs t t hose appl ic an ts who l1u ve a p p h e c l  for cl a sse� in then a1 e c1 
Y O lli S fa 1 l h f u ll V , 
E . H  p 1 mn os E 
C o n s u lt ai 1 l  a n d T 11 t o 1  ( Mu ;; 1c Dept ), De von Coun t1· Ed u c a  L r n n  Au tb o1iL y - - - - · 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Be fo re t hese n ot e s  at e m 
pu n t t h e  Hudd c tf ;r iP ld an cl  D1 s l 1 1 c t Brn ss Ban e t � .\ s socia tion ' s annu a l c o n te s t wil l h a ve lak en plac e I n Sectio n H me t he f o ll o w ­mg ba nds H o lme , Den bv U m te d Ravens -11 101 pe, Knk h e aLon , J\lai sde n Se11101 Scl wol , 
Honl ey Gr a n ge Mom l\'L cltliarn , a nd Tho1nhi l l  Cla s;; A c o ns1 s b o f  Lo c k w o o d , 
Hade Ed g e , Hepw u 1 t h S1lv e1 ,  a n d o n
e  01 
t\ v O m orn  wl
1o se n a m e s  a 1 e n o t to  han d 
: W m s cll 'n M l. Sc a p e g oat Hil l , Lmth w a lle an d a fe w o t h e1s ha1re n o t  e n l P 1 P d  fo r 
v a n o us ieas on s l: n d o n h tedl y  the ho h ­d a \  � ar e a nuun c :-tus e n e n h y  D ale h av e  r e cen tl y  h e1 d t he 11  an n ua l  g e n e1  al m e e ti n g A g o o d  vea 1 ' s w otk w as  i c v r c w e cl , a n d  th e h e a s u1e 1 
i e po 1l e d a b aL1 n u ·  rn h an d  of £
35 It w a s 
staled t h a t a n u rn be1 o f  bo ys had JO m e d 
t h e h'Ln d a n d w r 1 P <.. ho w rn g g oo cl p 1 011 i s e  Ba rnbu w1 1 F t a n k H e R  u mo n t  o[ T h  t l l l­
s io 1 l ' ( 1 9  y Pa t s )  h as  signed o n  f o t f i\ 'c  ye a1s i n llt e  Fo 1ce s and 1 s  entc 1 11 1g Knl'l l P 1 Ha l l nex t y eat T wo rn e mlw 1 s  of t h e  
.Marsd en Sc u10 1  :-' c h o ol Ba nd  l'II1 De1 d c  No ble :rncl J\J1. P et e 1  Gr cPn. h a 1'e a lie .t d Y ha d lh eu f ust c oUJ se at Kne ll c 1  H al l au;! wi l l  i e s u me  t hc11 s l ud t cs whe n tl H' l l i e g n n ent s r clrn n 1 u  E n g la nd Scc11><'g oa 1 h a V l' fit'C lllecl J\I i. L l::lc ho flel d o f T,mdley as b an d m a s t ei L mthwa1L e bave c le c 1c l rcl on 1\11 vV. S v kes (late c u plio1 1 11 111 solon ; L [0 1 8l cu tl1-w a itc) J o t  !ll P11 i><-uHl rn as t<>1 t' ln1 L1 1 w m te ' s  ne\1 b a ncl rn a f;te1 JS l1 orn  C i cswell 'lhh i s :;o w o l lcl 01 clia ng " t  l t  i s  u p  to a ll  o f  lib lo gl\ I' the � OLlllf; o n es tlic 11 e ha nce hy p10 1rid rng tl1 em w ith opp01 t u 111h es fo1 fl1 e nclly comp ebt10n m 
solo, cl uet. q ua1 t ette, etc 8laitltwa1 l e, J\laucl en M I , Holme , H111 cl1 h ffe  Mill,, and a few m o 1 e  h avl' exce llent ptemis cs to bold sn ch conies t s .  N ow 1s the time to g et  lead) fo1 t he '>'mtc t ev ent s w lnc h a1c �u cl1 
a plea sme Lo bandsm en mcl udrng 
o r. n  CONTESTOR 
----+ - - - -
WORCE STERSHIRE N OTES 
1 ,.;Jtould like lo pay 1 ubutr lo nn old 
ha nrl f 1H1 ml wlto pa �sr d  a w a y  m h o• p1 ta l  a fter s e 11ous ope1 <1t10ns-- :\[i. W T o wnl e y  (Ch1p pmg K o 1 ton) .  H e  w a s a l u ud ancl l o ys.l wo1ke 1 rn the Tc 111 P 1 s' Ra nd on B J3h. and fo 1111ecl  a b an d  of lads m tl ic f3.A . ,  
then\ 
when t he  boJ s c am e to a ce 1 t a rn  a ge ,  t h e  S A  1 ul e s  c a1 1 sed tlie bre ak -up of l he  
b a ud  a n d  gave l\ J 1 W . P  tc keU the c lta nc < ' t o  im n  ii rnlo 1 h e To w n  '11e mpern nce B and He will b e  sad l y  m1 sbccl , and was o n e o t  nat me ' s  gen tlem e n  
C a t-lul l & Dbi11c t s upp lie d  Ll1e 111 uH1c al 1 h e Bl m rl a n d C 11p p l e s' Sc h o ol Sp o1t s rece n tly, i L  was v e ty i n t e1 e s t mg to s ee the bo y s  a n d  gu ls f ec lm g t he s iz e  and sl ta pe u l  l h e  rns L 1u rn c nt s, and t t ) 1 11 g  t u  p1 oc l ucc <i s o un d 
Sank e y's 
C
as
t l
e 
Wo1ks playe d at t he feic a t W o rceste r o n  J uly 30tl 1 L cauuugL o n  & C u !J lJ rngt o n  S i
l
vc1 p
l
aye
d 
te ce nL ly  m ilrn p ai k a L  Ev esh a m . B1e t f o1 ton S i l ve 1  did w ell at t1 1 e11 fe t e m ai d of tbe u m s l t  u rn e n L  I u n cl  .:\ i t  Uzz e ll, 
1 e p1 coe nl 1 11 g  t lt e O x l o 1 d H i a sfi  B n n rl  Asf30 -c iat 10n, s a i d  B 1 e tJ0 1 ton Vi l la g e  were v e 1y  
fo 1 t u nat e m h a Y rn g  s u c h a h v e  an d  effic i en t band.  
Bom nv1 ll c 
P11ze p
l :wc d a goo
d b
an
d 
a
l 
Fa 1 F ore s t  Fc l e  on August  ls t I u n de1sla ncl a gH l s' b rass b::m
d is bcmg fo
r m e d at W md $l e y ,  ne a r  St ou r b u clge ,  b y  t lte scho ol a uLl10 1 1lws I s h oul ( l  b e  p lea s e d  to hea1 m o 1e o[ t !Jis p 1o ie c t ,  fom tee n gills with b rns s  ins tr um en ts m u st be v e 1 y 111 L e 1 e stm g  1 C1 ndkv X T. ( ' I{ �·"' '' " conec·1 L 1 11 u11
e 
o l  the pail,� 111 V v' ed n es h L l l \ ' o n  A u g u s t  28 t b . 
Q ua11y 
Ban k ga v e a conceit iecen
tl
v a
t 
W o1d slcy ' 
Sol1 11 Thompson" \V oi k'R we1 1·  
111 lle d f ot 11
1 1' D1H lgno1tl 1  ,\ n n u al  S p o il s o n  A 11gll sl l s 1. 
K i
d d
e 1
11
1 m s
(
(' 
r
t il e l o c a l  hr r n p il ctl 
1-l d
1 e1  1\
e
te e11wLgt•
d lot 
Cell n 1 va l c » nl y i n  Au�u st 
IlO NO UR B H.IGH'l' . 
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HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
D u i ha m  Mi ne1 s' D a y  h a s  no w  p n sscd w1 llt a ll' l' n t cl nu mbr1 o [ b and� a nd f ollowe1s lL 1 � d clay h . u1 d:;111cn l o ok ! 0 1 wa 1 cl  t o an d at e p l e a sed  wliPn t t i 8 o ver l n most c a >< r �  1 L t ook l h e  majo nly o f  h1-mcls mnety m m u ! P s L o  rnaich a hLtle 
o ve1 a nule 
J\I 1 cl cl l c �  bro ugh Bo1o ug li a tt ende d t h e  Mat sl,e C' ontrsl d n d  won t w o  fitsts m t h e ma t ch an d walt z ,  t h e  a d ju d 1 c ,1 iu 1 b emg J\ 11 H L aycock 
H a i 1l f' pools P11 l i l 1 c ,  o n !l t e s ame d ,1 y, went t o No1 t!t a ll e 1 io n  a n r l g ar n r d  s econd m t h e s e le ct i o n  a n d  t l u i c l m t h e  wa lL 7 .  , N1ll c I J, rn il s  c ump cl P d  wil h Mi Ha t olc l  'v fo8s a s  a d J u c l 1c at o 1  G o od s l1  ow, M.rc l d l e s­b 1 ough an d Ha r Ll e pools,  y ou  c an 'L l w a l 
c onte sLm g !o1 c t e a t m g  m tc Jest 8la ckhall  C'o ll 1 e 1 v S l'Clll  t o  b e  cl o m g  v c1y l i t t l e 111 e ngagements 0 1 c on1.o sls tl11 s s eas on , t h e y ha v e  1 e centl y h a d  a B B C a udi 1 i o n Tlte ba u d  now h a v e  J\ Ir . Noel 
Thor pe as i es 1cl<' n 1  c onrlu cto 1 o wm g  t o  J\lr La ycock s eve1 m g  l n s c onn ectio n w ith t hem I th m k l\11 La ycoe:k m a y  no w be m a r os1t1 011 to br lp an y baml i n  llus a 1 ca, h e  
i s  rr m a n  wbo ha s h ad  a v n s 1,  e x p c 11 c n c e  Ho1 clo n Colh e 1 y 1 1 a v c  : M1 L o we s  c ommg t o  t ake Ll1e l a st week o f i eh e a 1 s a ls b eforn l P a v m g  fo1 8 1°p!.ern lw1 B elle Vu e  The 
t e sLp tece s ho u l d  s mL  ll mclo n, t L w o u l d  lJ r·  v e r y m c e  to bu n g  p r e nn o r  ho no u r s  t o  t h e  Nor Ui T<:a�t  
Ea s m g ton P 1 1 h l 1 c  J O ll 1  n e .\ eel L u  E d 1 1 1 b u 1 g h t o c o m p ete wit h b ands fi o m a ll o ve 1  tl i e  c ou n try for t he o pen o w n c hoi c e  s election Have  not v et b e atcl result l\l  1 H M o1 Lrn w 1 h a s h c< ' n � peud m g  a w e ek- e n cl 111 Newca stle fo1 13 B 0 a ml i i io n 
f o1 D utl r n m a n d N 01ilnu n b e 1 l a n d ban ds 
COA STGUARD 
-----·----
WEST RIDING NOTES 
_\ I le r  a s h o r t  lto lt d a v t h e B m l e y & Ilk l c y  11 a ncl, 11 1Jd e 1 t h e 11 con d u ct o r, ::YI:r. w. J. ·w a1 h m t on, a te  � e Lt lrn g  cl owu t o  t !J e n 
t isual 1 e li e a 1sal s , p t e p a l i ng f o1 th e co m1 11g c on tes t s a t  Ossett a n d G ui s e l ey  Dm i n (Y t lt c  n e x t f ew months  tli e  ba nd a 1 e a1 v m � 0 0 c on c e its m l 3m 1 Py , J lk l l' y <t nd M ens t on for 
U 1011 n e w  u 111fo 1 m f un d  I a m  v e 1 y  pl ea se d Lo sec t h a t  IIa m m o n d' s S a uc e W 01 ks , u ncle1 tlieU" cond uctor, l\Ii. 
H H. H a wl ey, a 1c d oi n g so we ll; t hey h a ve l �acl a v e 1)  bus y se a son an d w i ll be a t B el le ' ue m Oc to b e 1 a t  the Dai ly Hera ld  l •mals. 
B e sl ot luck, l\l r Ha w ley 1 Sk 1 p to n  P11 r . e  a te g o rng a l ona vc r i w ell They are o nly  a y o u n g hand a n d I a ;1 1 v e 1y 
p l (' ase cl t o  see  s o many y oung ban d sm e n 111 t hea ra nks :'lh Torn J 3an c1o f t ,  tlte u R M , 1 s a gu o cl w o 1 k e 1  a n d  T wish 1 11m t l 1c v e 1 y b e st 1 n  the n e a 1  fu LLu e 
Boro ughb u d g e B1iti< l1 Le g i o n  a1e anot h e r h a nd  c o mmg alon g v e 1y well, un cle1 M i  B Ha1 co m t  They gav e a v e 1 y  good c o n c c1 L ,1 {,  � r1nsL P 1  Ho,,p 1 t �1 o n  J 11 l y 2 4Lh ] am so u y to h ea1  th at Ripo n C 1Ly a1e h a v m g a J1a 1cl ti m e, a l ot of th e pl ay e 1s h a v m g  bee n c all e d  t o  th e 1•'0 1c e s  Ne1 er m m cl , .l\ J 1 H i ll, your d a y wi l l  c o me Gou d  l l l C  k t o  J O U I 
The F rn a l i n  Lo ud on i � not Oct
ob e 1 11 i h , a s s t at ed i n  m y  note" l ast mo nt h, but N ov e m b c 1  1 2 U 1 
:'l l O O W:H J J E .  
----�--- -
L A N CASTER  & DI S T RI C T  
CUMBERLAND D ISTRICT 
S eaton S il v c1 h a ve b e en  b u sy ti ns s e,i,on I ulfi llm g r ngagernenLs l 
h cai d l '1 e 1u  a l A mble8 1de fl p o 1 b,  D 1 a 1t h w a1te S p ot Ls . rn cl G rnsmere S pot  b, w ho 1c l h e n p lay mg w as m u c h  a 111nccia ted T iley a t•'  a y oung b a n d,  a n d u n clet J\ I1  J B to wn 's b . 1 ton s li o 11 l c l ,  w ill1 p lenly o f p ia cticc, d e v elop i nto a g ood c urn b m aL 10n 
l h a v e  n o t lt e a1d m u ch o r  .v loo1 R ow ro 1  n w h i l e  n o w Ho w a 1 e v ou d o i ncr ? Ple a s e  ]( > t r ne h a v P  a 1 rpo1 L 0 11 y our p 1;g1ess, J\ L1 
:::i cc1eLa ty 1 
Th e s am e a ppli e s  t o F 11 z i ngton b ands I Io w a ie yo u  cl u i n g ? !' lease d 1 o p  m e  a l m e a ls o ,  :\ It. S ecn•iary l waf ;  v ery s o11y t o h e a 1  l lt a t  C le at o 1  1\f O OL h a d  l o  e aH CP 1 t h e n  c on  L e s t  U 11 o ug h  l a c k  o f  � u p p oit Hop e  y ou d o  b e L!e 1 n eKL y ea 1 
Eg1Prn u nt T own S il v er h a ve s uf f e r e d a s e v ere b l o w  t h 1 0 ng h  t l 1 e  d c a1 1 1  u f t l 1 e 1 1  c oncl u c toi , who w as o ne o f  1 h e p ioneers o f L il e  ban d  Hope t o  h e ar o f y ou s oon I a m  s me o lrl b and sme n s end y ou i lteu s r nce1e s y mp athy. 
L o wca Co lhe 1 y a t e  d om g a l n g ht a t p 1 esen t .  T l 1 c y  h a ve g i ven p 1o g1 am m e s  c l un n g  t h e  s u m m e r  i n L h P � 111 t o 11 n c l 1 n a v ill a g es w h c 1c t h eu playrn g h a s  b e n m uch e n jo y ed 
1 h a v r h e aH l a i urn u u 1  tl i a t Wotl,in gl on T own h a v e  g ot th eu o ld c onduc t o r b ack a g am ( M1 W P i e tie ) 1 h o p e  
t l n s  is 
c onecL a s  ! h e b and w on many p uze s u nder ! JJ  s b aton .  
I n otic e  t h at G ieal C l i f t on a re tr y m a 1 h e 1 1  l 11 c k  a g a r n  m th e c ontest  f i el d 
I 
lJ e a Jcl t h em at C litton C a 1 mv al, G 1 c y­
s o uth e n a nd Litt l e  ChJL on c arn1 v als a nd 
tl 1 e y  a te a mu c h  i mp 10 ve cl b and ft o m las t 
y ea t  
l'llm b y S a x ho m a m a h i  C [llH ' L J t r n t n o w  What i s  w 1oiw, : Y I ! B ohley? P le a s e 
<ii O J1 1 ne  a ] m e a s  t o� V O Ul m o vem ents 
Ma 1yp01 t Alh 10n h a � e h a d  ,L g ood s ea s o n D eatl t a m B an d , u n d e 1 M1 J . Ha11 1 s ,  a r e 
k e ep rng u p  th e  good w o1 k. Rcfcu m g  t o O ld Ban d s m a n's l e tt e r m y om Au g ust i s s u e, I m:w sa y t li a i T w as a mem be 1 o f  t he b a n d w l1 o w0 o n  th e c h a m­
p 1o nsh i p m 19 25,  b ut o w  mg to i lln e ss c ould n o L pl::t y rn lhal p at  t1 c ula1 c ontest, but 
t h e res ult wa s a g oorl  t ome t owa 1cl s  my 1 ec o v e 1y. 
Cong1 a t u l all o n s t o t h e  l ad y c o n d uc t o 1  w h o 
l oo k  1 \"pa1lrn T uw11 L o 
a 
c u n L e 8 L  
1 ec e nt l y an d w o n h on ou 1 s  1 h a v e  not h e ard m u c h  o f Q ug ll te 1 s 1c le B a nd l at el y  Please d10p m e  a h ne , .l\ Ir S cc1 e ta 1 y 
] he ar  l b a t v V i g t on T ow n B an d h ave a f au ly good b an d t og eth e i Now, Mt L owes oI Cat l 1 s l e S i S leph ens , w o ulr l y oll m rn cl lc ttr ng l l lC l1a 1 e a fe
w 
n ote s  a
s 
to 
t h e  ban d ' b  acli v 1
l 1e s I Ji e
a 1cl  
v ou 1  b a n d a  t he  r e cen t Sea t o n  C on t e s t in J u ly a nd I a m  s m e tl t a L :y ou ha vc th e 11 1a k 1n g8 o[ a 
t
eal f o8 t -cl a:; s  b and 
1 h ave i us t hean l that 1h e 1 ttt s tr P s oE l h e J\Iec lta rn c s '  B a n d  a t  C oc k e u uo uth a i e h o lclmg a s p ecia l rneet mg shortly t o  t 1 y a n d  1cvt v c the O ld band a garn H e1e 's 
g oor l  luc k  an d  b e st w i shes 1 ha v e  j u st l e c ei ve d an a ll  ma11 l ett e r f1 o m a n  o ld f 11 end a nd f e ll ow b a nd s man ( .l\ L 1 J ame � Ra fk1Ly u I Ne w  l': L• alc r n d) n m l  l w 111 [ 0 1ms me th a t  1l ie ha nd  l te  J S  a m e m b e 1 of ( Gte) t llou ll 1 J\I umcip a l ) a te d orng f 1 1 1 c a n d a1e gcll m l!  t u w' c l  up fut l h L '  frn I l1 c o 111mg l"h arn p 1 0 n s ln p r o ni e � t t o l w  h e l d a t  C 1 1 1 1 ,,tc li u1 cl t 1 1 1  t h e ne at f u l u 1e . W e  al l wib h l nm a u c l  t li e b a n d  e ve 1 y 
s uc ce ,; s N o w  l1 1l'n, b c1 11d sec1 clat IP,, plrase send 1 o m not ci; al o ng  to me, c/ o Tlt e Ec l1io 1 of t lic J31 as� B and N ew s,  34 E i sld ne Street 
L 1vc1 po o l. A ND AN TE. 
----.·----
BU RY  & DISTRIC T  
:-l l o 1oy' s of La nc a"tc1 , u 11cl e1 l\ fr .  A . E B 1 ownb1ll , had a good t rn 1e aL Mill He a d H p o tls, C d u ifo1 ll 1 Tlie b a nd p l ayed v c 1 y  ll l C Ply , a s  ct l ' u l! H · y  di d a (  Jle y slt , 1m  H ead Gatden " befo10 llte tl 10u sau c ls of ho lida y  u ow cl s  on S uncla
y 
afLe1n oon 1 h ca1 d thelll m llie l ove
l
y W 1 ll1amson s l' a tlc, and t lt e u  
p 1 o gi  arn rnP,  w ell c l 1oscn, w a � the be st I Il a 1 e l1eaicl t ltem J t'n de1  On p t eben t I o u n  t l t cv  s hou ld s o o n  be amo n g o u 1 Clas s A l'l!'al:ie excLtse a bsence ot nulco lasl b a nd:=; C o 111 m g eng c1ge mcnts rncl ude Hey - m o n t l t  owrn
g to ho hcl ays .llld l ac k o [  n C Wb :, ! tarn H ead , Ha 1 bo u1 R<t11d ,1 and dlH I a f1 om s c uetauc s Please le t  me ltav c n ew s  ,; p c c rn l L:ngag (' men t at J\io"Lyn, NotL h 1[ \ 'O ll 11dsl1 to ]d 't'JJ you1 ba 1i cl to l h c  lu te Wales a n d  w u 1 c r n c  c/ o  H1c1 s s  Ha nd �e ws Lan" 1l 'v\T 0 1 k ", nncle1 J\I1 J An s t y, p l a ye d HeJ ,.wo
ocl S i ll  e 1  a m  no w c o rnp let rn g a 
a t .UJ0 1 eca m bc C ontest rn t il e 4tlt :-> ccl w n v e1 y go
od s eason with anothe r visi t to 
a n(I wl'H� placf'cl [ou1l11 Dc timlc lv, 1 ttunk L eecls- theu thud v 1 srt ti ns seaso n; als o t hey ought t o  lia1 c been t hud T l1c y we1e t hey ha\ e b e l'n en gag0L1
 al Nt•wea ,s 1le­
mnch hette1 ll ian tl1 e fi1s t two b ands tltaL u nde1-J ,y•1e a nd t h ett pla;y i ng 
wa s  ve1y 
p l ayed The b a nd w e1 c cl1� appo rnted, b u l  m uc h  app1ec iatecl 
d fod , a ud t ho ug h ,  b y  n ow,  e uttieb w i ll lt ctVC cl o sed. I ti u s t  li e h a:; a b P t Lc• t r e s ­p oust' tl ia u  la s L t 1111 p J u s t o ne  11ltlc cu 111-pl a1 11 t li <> t c ,  c once1 nm g e acl1 b a n d  J rn v 1 u g  l o pl a \ '  L1 11 e e  pi eces of m u s 1 c,  w h1 c l t L U ll n k  l P mb tu m a k e  Ll l!-\ pl aye1s te lax, tl 1 L 1 s  lu s 111 g t l 1. 1 l  r xti  ,, k eenness w lnc lt is so im p o 1 Laut t o a c oute sL p i e ce. H oweve1, i t i >< th e 01 gan1 sc1 ' s c onlcs i a nd " u i11 : ;  1 d <> a s  h , 1 v e­
l o h e  c o111phed w ith  A t  t he t u n e  o l w ntm g, L eylarn l 1\l ol or i; h a 1 · c y et  to c onclude Ll l!� sP aFo n ';; cu n c e tls m 1 lie p a 1 k s . I h o pe th e y w ill e xc u s e  m .;  
w hen l lo o k  h a ck o n  tl 1e  p 1 0 grn m rn e  o f b a nd0 w e  h a v e  lt e a 1d �1 t P 1 < · s1on , a nd S < · l ect  l li c l w o  0 11 1 s i anc l m g  b a nds a s b eing  f' l.  H 1l d , t ' s  a ud \ \Tmgatc , ,  111 th a t  o r d el. W 1Llt ­
O L t t d o uh L  a ll  t he o t h e r  b a ndi> w e1c  fa r  i n fc ti o1 tu t he s e , 8 0  1l i a l I lo o k ro iw aul lo a v i s i t  ft om Lhern n ext y eat.  I h o pe L Py­
l a nd .l\ Io t oi - rn 1 p 1 o ve  o n  th e s e iv. o b and-,  as n o  d o u b t t he y  w ill h a v e i1 1 Pd Lu d o  
l 
u n de 1 s t a nd t h ey a te  !l a id a L p ra cLic fl 1 0 1 t h e B e lle V ue S ept em b e r  C onte s t a n d [ 
w isl1  t h em t h e b est of lu c k M1 J \ 1uHs w 111 
b e  a ll  o ut f o 1 h i s fi 1 s 1.  " w m " w i th li t " b and. 
P 1 e ston T own S i l v e r s t ill h a v e e nga ge ­n w n1. s  l o l 1 df d a uc l followrng t lte JI  b u , v s e as o n , i n l e nd t o  c au y o n w ith t lie 1
"1 
a n ual o ut i n g, w hich, rn ayb o ,  w ill co m c 1cl c " itlt t l ie J\II 0 1 e carn be C onte st - so d on 't b e  
"L U p1i s e ll s h o uld 1hP1 1  u am es b e  1 n i l11 •  c nlu e ,;  I h a ve b een J e mm cle d t ha t n e xt  yea r i s t l 1 e  g olden J ub i le e y e a 1  fo t  tl 11 s i> c1nd a nd the cu 1 n111 1t t ee  a nd m emb e 1 s a re  
m tent o n c ele b 1  alm g  tlti:f o ccas i o n i n a sm t able w ay It w ou ld b e a ju st r e wa1 d i f  
t h e y  c u l. d  b e  f o 1  tunat e i n  ie ce1 v m g  · 1 c o nte st p 1 i zp a "  p a1  t o f th e c e leb ratio n s , and 1 h a v e n o  d o ub t tl n s  w ill h e  o ne  o h w ct tl 1e y  w i ll 8 t 11 v e  foi. A ga m h e1e' s  w ishi ng 11 Jl • I ll v . e ll 
O n e  CJ Ltc s t 1 0 1  1 h av e lJ ce n a s k e cl q ui l e  o fl en tl u �  v e al c on ce r n s lil e B elle V1 H •  w m 1 1e 1 a ,  L e yland B niish L eg 1 on , a nd th e i r 
1 a 1e a p P,1 1 u nce s  m p ublic. I d1 cl h e a r th e y  
v. e 1 e " 111 t he d u1 n ps, "  a n d 1 I s o , o n e w o n cl e 1 s  w ha t  b en efi t a h an d g arn f; f i o m w u m mg c on te f; t s I w i s h  M1 Bla ckbu1n w o 11lr l g 1v p  mr) s orn e i n f o1 ma t 1 on a s  I c a n ' t b eli e v e  t h e y h a ve cl e cl 1 n e d so q u 1 cl d) H o vv e v e 1, ti ll n e x t t Hn e, he1 e's w iR ln n g 011 1 c u n te s l 1 11 g b a n d s a l l  the b e st , a nd m ay t h e y  b nng tli 1 · p 11zl's t o o u r lo c a h Ly . P ROUD  PHEST ON - - � 
NORTH S TA F FS. D ISTRICT 
T il e  S, !o k e- 011-T 1en t  Y ou t h B a n d h av e  vJ s 1 L cd I e111�iae nm a wr, N utt l t  W ale::s , a n d  o n tlte oc c as10n of the v 1 s 1t, t hP y t ook pa t t m a d 1 111 n-h cad se 1v1 c e a nd pla y ed i-;tuia b ! P m us i c Tltc hfl.n d' s se t v ice s we re  m uc h app­
r e c i a t ed . :'1 <11 0 Owen cuucl uc t ccl  Nota ble p e 1 su 11 altu es ,  mc l ud rng the Loi d May o r a nrl L:id1' M.a y o 1ess w ere preo e nt l\1 1 K L ee s on h as bccu a p po m tecl s e c t l'L a 1  r 
r e
cent ly. · 
Sony to ie p �HL t h e de a L!t o f J\l r l•' . J .  B os <:on s of Kidsg 1o ve. M1 B oss o1 1 s  w a s w ell-known J U  tltc  mu s1 c a l c u cl es o[ L1 1 c  c h st11c t, a n d wa s a n  a r d en t  s u ppo1l et of l" od e n's a n d  lo ca l  h a nd s  W e  e x tend ou r s ympa l J1 y tow,t Hls ln s icla l11 c s  A l s o  -01 1 �' to hea t o f tlt e il lne s "  o f l\J 1  l•' i'l l o r1 JJ11e 1 . Ji om win ch we " 1sl1 ll llu a sp ee dy i e c o v e r y . As 11.•pot L e d  i n  la s t rnonl11 \; .13 H N , B u 1 �l o m  Co-o p c o m pc L rd at J\ J u1 c c a rn b e , L1t d  g a r n et1 llic p1c rn wi p t  i ;;;e. T hope M t . Rol and ]) ,i v w ::; e113o y ed ! 11 :; 
v1 s 1
1 t o  tl1ts cl1 s t 11ct  l: l t o k e C ity 1 \lf 1 h l a r y  k ee p b u q uHdc 1 1'J 1 . K u klJ am, A n  e nga g ement a(, V -' esLou h as b ee n at­t e n dc· d to 15y Hodc H ,1Jl 81 lw1 1\1 1  Ftanci s c o nd u ct e d ,  M.1 J C o  t ie n il  a s::s1 s trn g l1 1em .l\Jy i eply 1 o ' J• 'l u g cl ' of Gl asg ow ,  w ilo "e 
l r ll c1 a p p ea1c d m lasL 111 on1 h ' s  B B.N . 1 6  
I h a� 1u my oprn1o n ,  Faur y AvrnLw n W ot l\ .:s 
l S .l '. ng l. m d ' s Ch ampio n B a ud, a s  tl 1cy ha ve 1 e p 1 esculed  1 h m  euu utJ y on tw o o c c aHJO n s  11 i  e t  con t e st h e l d  rn Hu l laud, and won tit<} p1 e111 1p r pi 1zc, wJuclt io pcd i-s w el l  f o1 til e  11 l ll � ! C l  a 118 1 11 p o[ Ill\' pctso n al ri l l ' lld .M r  H l\1 0 1  L1 n il' t  1 l io pe · I•'l ugcl · will be 'sa t isfi e d w 1llt ! l n s  re pl y  
R• s l ' s \<V o t k  o ffic taled aL a u e1111aae-uw n l al K 1 dsg1 o v e Th e.1 at e JJ1 dl , 111g "Pl�11-d 1cl  p1 og 1 p,.,s-aftc 1 be rng 1 ef o1 rn ed ,t !Juut n r n e  month s ago 
CORNET'l'O. 
----+----
MID-DE RBYSHIRE NO TE S 
l lt e y at e frill o f liupt• a n cl eo mage, and w il l Hey w ood St. Jo h n's Silve1 g a v e two 
c o me aga m J\f1 An sl y  i s  wo1km g h anl con ceits m Heyw o od P a t k a rnl also m w ith tlie band  a n d ] h av e  e ve ry confid e nce � p1 rngf1f' ld P ::itk, Boc-h da l c  The y ha d t hat lt e  w i ll h nng t li e111 succes s on the 1 hell ann ua l tup to Mot ecam be and on 
c u u l<'
s i  
fH ld Tli e IM nrl s u p pl ied  t l ic  nnm ic t h e H w ay  h o m e ca lled a L  Sco 1 ton , nc a 1 l ut llrn t lllPe a ft r 1 n o on a n d e1 e n mg  molor G a 1 s L a ng,  a nd p
l <L vc d fot Ll1e cl n uclt 
H c ycl e spo 1 t s  an d sh e ep c l o g t1i'.t l s  at Cl 111sti e  s e1 v ice tlt ('l e cLll l a l �o c l cu1 1e e 1  l rn Lil e  � rewiLh a lwa 1ty " �1 elcome Lu tl1e P<tik, :'IJ 01ec amb e, an d a ll1 1 oug l1 slto1t- v illage li all 
f ? l ll lot a n e w De1l>ysli u e baud. S t anl ey 
!J amlc d , t i le \' pl a v ed wrll l" u tl h<'I  P ll g a g c- T weerl a l e and Brnallc) 's ga1 c two con- C omm
o n, u nd er .B ]\j. Elho t l vV J ll l-i e c 1eta1y 
menis a 1 e H a 1ho11 1  J3am b l a nd,  L a ncaste1 CQ1 ts m Fa l mgc l'a1k  o n Su nd a y ,  1 4U1 .M a
lp ass fo t w aid all n e ws of c u t1 e nL ev ents 
p a1ko, e tc. A ugu8l, an d t h e y  w e tu f11 b L - c
l as 1; r\ p ity 
1 tc1Jll C Jt1�1 �n 11,1 !l 11 s  colum n, c/o .Ed ttor' Lan c aster ::;; A. (B .\I Frnuce) ltavc y ou are n ot  111 the 8 epLPm he1 R \T. C o nte st , " n w i  0 18. 1 Jan ds ple ase not e ili a t, w1 ll1-1 ec ei v ecl t hen  nc\\  u u 1 r u1  m a n d a1 e l oo kmg y ou a rn gett mg t ha t top cla� s t o u cli and O ll,� n ews ,  tlns c ol umn ca1mo t exi st? q mle sm ait fi nish . T hey  h av e h ad a visit ftom J\ Ii  Iev ei sal CoJlic t y ( 8 .  S n utb) t urned out 
:i\I o 1e cambc S A. (B J\I. Taylo1) are clomg Hau y  M
o1 L 1 rne 1 m 1 e ga t d t o  a b toadc ast a .g ood mu� l ct a1 T1b sltelf Show a nd eule r­
g o ocl s er v ice o n  t il e s a u cls bv tli cu mce a nd l h c a1  tli P.V a1 e t o  go on t he a n  m the 
t a m ed h uge Cl o w cl s, iespl e nclent m blue 
t eudcu ng of t he h y m n trn1c s', " hicl 1  3 18  n e a t  fu t u1 e. I h op e  i L  JS 8UC c e ss fu l. 
a n d go ld . 
a pp1ec ia ted b y  t h e c 10 w d s  o f  holi da y - vVe s ha l l  b e ha vmg a n ot h e r Battl e of 
' ' Co ck 0' th e North ' Jac
k Fletcher con-
make1s Lile Li.o s es a g a m  m Octo he t  a t  Roch dal e t
irn; e �, t o  co i �foun d all a n d s u mlty m l us 
J\lo1 e c ambe Co n  l e s t was a g1eat success C o u tc st wlie 1 c 26 h r n d s w il l  1 ,L ke p a1 
L ] � es o m eet em and h e at 'e m "  ma n ne 1 . 
111 u s 1 u tl ly, 1 f  n ot  f iuan crn l ll  TL wa s  lwlrl In -.. ol l  Sp 1 mg s  aie c o m p c t rn g  a t  Belle I wo 111 0 1 8 
first s al Ti Ll es well and 110 cl o u lJ l  
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SEPTEMJ2EH I 1949 WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEW S 5 
RUS HWORTH 'S j  
OFFER 
A LIMITED N U M B E R  O F  ' TAX ' F R E E  
SECOND-HAND * B A N D 
INSTRUMENTS 
Re-conditioned in  our own Work5'1ops 
* LIKE ALL GOOD THINGS TO-DAY. BAND I NSTRUMENTS ARE SCARCE, BUT RUSHWORTH 'S TRADfl'IONAL PRESTIGE AND COMPREHENSIVE SERVICE FACILITIES CONTINUE 
TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES ����--���� 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON - LIVERPOOL 3 
FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES 
My fellow scribe " Sub-Rosa " has spoken, 
and he is to be commended for his exacting 
comments on the treatment accorded t o  
friend Alec A v i s .  If there w a s  ever a 
colleague so ready tu furth e r  the cause of 
the brass band movement, here is one ! His 
effort aL Morecambe proved that this type 
o f  contest has much in its favour, as agarnst 
the present style of listening to one boring 
piece especially prepared, and of interest 
only to those who try to produce some 
weird sounds in order t o  satisfy those ap­
p ointed to do j udgement . The variety ob­
tainable from 1,he continental style is very 
i nteresting, and it is to be hoped thaL this 
will be encouraged in the future .  
It was my m isfortune to b e  absent from 
Morecambe due t o  holi days, and I have to 
rely o n  second-hand uews . Fairey Aviation 
under H a rry Mortimer were in a class by 
themselves, and gave one of the finest per­
formances of their career-secuTing nearly 
m aximum m arks . Barrow Shipyard came 
in second with Clayton Aniline third. The 
prizes, most attractive ever offered in this 
country were, lst, " Avis " trophy and 
£250 cash ; 2nd, £150 cash and 3rd, £100 
cash. Flookburgh Silver were delighted at 
beina placed third in the fourth sect10n, 
and \1r .  W. Smithers had every Teason to 
be proud. 
Barrow Yout h  Clubs had many letters 
of cono-ratulation on their success at Seaton 
and cl� not intend to stand still .  They 
played in the Barrow Park and displayed 
the trophy. . 
I note in the press that Barrow Shipyard 
are to compete at September Belle Vue 
and here's wishino- them the best of luck . 
Thev alwavs seem0 to " h ave a go " at this 
evc1l.L, and \vh o  knows, a surprise may come 
along some day . 
Askam Town are progressing and the 
Jubilee celchrntions are well in hand . lt 
is  a great pity your Committee did not 
consider applying for engagements m 
B arrow Park. 
B a  now Iron & Steel Works scPm t o  be 
very qi1iet t heRc days, and I h ave heanl 
little news from this quartn. . 
The Editor has requested that scnb0s 
should be brief, so here I 1 ake my bow '. 
SELDO:YI Sl�EN. 
� 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Ludlow B ritish Legion, I a m  pleased t o  
note, a r e  making determined efforts to get 
going. J _f you ha Ye t he will to wor� you 
will aclueve your o bJ ecti VP . Don t be 
content with any sort of band-make up 
your mind to have a good one. 
Waters Upton combined with Dawley 
Town to provide t h e  m usic for the Waters 
Upton Horticultural Show. 
M adeley Town were at i\Iuch Wenlock 
for the Sports and Fctc on August Monday, 
and have also given concerts in Dawley 
Park. 1 missed you in the Quarry, Shrews­
b ury, owing to inclement weather. 
Condover Village have nine of their 
m embers appearing in a film now being 
m ade in their area bv a well-known British 
film company. I llo0pe you sound as well 
as some of the reports I have of you, as 
this film i s probably for export. 
Oswestry Borough i ntend compcLing at 
Llandudno Contest in October. I am glaJ 
you have got over your recent troubl:s, 
and shall watch your progress with 
interest. 
Donnington Wood Silver wcr0 one of the 
bands appearing at the Sunday Schools ' 
demonstrati on at Dawley, on August 
M onday. Many unsavoury remarks have 
been passed because of the " scratch " band 
you appeared with . l\'1iglit l suggest it is 
a wrong policy to undertake engagements 
you cannot fulfil efficiently. As winners 
of the recent Welli ngton ContPst, the pnblic 
generally will expect a little " extra " from 
you. 
D awley Town have been exceedingly 
busy during the last month, h aving played 
at Wroxeter. Market Drayton, vVellington, 
Oakengates, Waters Upton and their own 
local park . T heard .a good performance of 
" Knights of Old " by you on one of yoUT 
engagement;; .  
Bolas Victory provided " maTching " 
music at the M arket Drayton C arnival . 
Higldev Brass have given outdoor con­
certs locally, when they were assisted by 
members of Bridgnorth Town . 
Albrighton Siher are rather quiet . 
Everything alright, M r. Howel l s ?  T heaT 
of your daughter, Anne, engaged as 
euphonium soloist with Madeley Town , 
where she gave a fine rendering of the 
air varie " My Old Kentucky Home." 
I see from the list of entries that the 
county's  only championsh ip band, Sankey's 
Castle Works, are competing at Belle Vue. 
Best wishes to you. 
And now-which of yon is going to be 
fi rst t o  h old a quartette and solo contest 
during the coming winter months? Come 
o n  now-b ave a go 1 
SALO PIA.  
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT I debuL. Bands entered are Alloa B urgh, 
___ : Alva Town, Al uminium Works, Cupar BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  HEDDON ST., LONDON� W. I. 
H is  good to SC(' Wharncliffo Silk- r Town, Camp ion . 8ilver, Dalkeith Burgh, 
stone com ing out of their shell and con- D umbarton Burgh, Dundee Trades, D un­
tesling agai�1 .  Winning two first prize� to;;h�r . S i lve r, J:Iamilton Palace - Co l liery, 
at the Aughton contest on A ugust lst was Kl!"kmti lloch Silver, Lochgelly P ublic, 
an excellent and encouraging start for the :i'l,I usselbmgh and l:
' :sherrow, O u r  Lady o f  
band, thollgb only thrcc> bands competed. (:roo_d . Aid,  Perth Silver, R.N.V. R. ( Clyde I What a fine combination was here in the Division ) ,  Renton Brass, and Tayside Boothroyd days r S!lver.  M r. Charl�s S .  Be�t • . m usical She ffield Transport give their services dueclor of B onnybndge and District Banu 
gratuitously to deserving ' '  cases " .  Played has been particulady helpful in maki.ng 
to the patients recently at the l{oyal arrangeme_nt� for this contest, for winc h  
I nfirmary and are playing f o r  the patients the Associat10n. a r e  m o s t  _ grate.ful . 
BRASS BAND PUBLI CATIONS 
T H E  ADVE N T U RERS OVERT U RE. A. W. Ketelbey 
*BAN N ERS OF VICT O RY (March). R. Barsotti . .  
*CAVA LRY CALL (March). J .  H. Hutchings . .  
CAVALRY O F  T H E  STEPPES (Patrol). K n ipper . . . . 
CHAL R O M A N O  (Gypsy Lad) (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey 
*CH I LDREN OF T H E  REG I M E NT (March). J. Fucik . .  
*FA N FARE FOR V I CT O RY. A. W. Ketelbey . . _ . . . . . . 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E  (Do u ble No.) A. W. Kctelbey 
R. & B. 
3/6 
5/-
3/6 
B. B. 
6/-3!-
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
l/-
3/-
7/6 
5/-
6/-
3/-
3/-
5/-
3/-
5/-
6/­
S/· 
5/-
3/-
3/-
3/-
8/· 
7/6 
E.P. 
6d. 
Jd. 
ld. 4<1. 
6d. 
3d. 
3d. 
6d. 
Sd. 
6d. 
3d. 
3d. 
5d. 
3d. 
Sd. 
6d. 
Sd. 
5d. 
3d. 
ld. 
3d. 
8d. 
6d. 
I N  A PERS I A N  MARKET ( I ntermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M PLE GARD E N .  A. W. Ketelbey . . . . 
* K N I G HTS OF T H E  K I N G  (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbcy 
*LOVE A N D  T H E  DA NCER (Intermezzo). A. W. Ketelbey . .  
6/-
at other similar instilutions . A fine ges- The 3rd Section Champ10nslup has also 
Lure and well appreciated. Band are corn- brought o ut a satisfactory entry. Th is takes 
peting at Belle Vue on September 3rd. place in tlt e  Adam Smith Ha�l, Kirkcaldy, 
Oughtibridge were engaged on August on Satur d ay, lst October! J USt a week 
2nd at the Gvmkana held at the Stadium after lhe 4th Section. Entncs are Auchter­
Sheffield, giving a ' popular programme'. muchty Town, �rm.adale Publjc, Arbroath 
which entertained the crowd immensely Instrume�1tal , Andn_e Old _Un10n, Bo'ness 
between the items. Messrs Travis and and Carriden, Bowlull C olliery, B uckhaven 
Timmins keep the enthusiasm here up to a Town, B rechin City, �oys' Brigade ( Kirk­
high pitch, I know. caldy ) ,  Brox�)urn �ublic, I . C . I .  Works, St. 
N EAPOLITA N  SERENADE. G. Winkler . .  
*RE M E M BRA N CE (Elegy). A. W. Ketelbey • •  
REN DEZV O U S  (Intermezzo). W. Aletter . . . . 
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs). Arr. Charrosin 
SACRED H O U R  (Reverie). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . 
3/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
6/-
71-
I had the pleasure of listening to a per- L a�rence P r_ize, Wmchb�rgh .and District, 
formance o f  Matlock Town on J uly 31st. Wh1 tburn MrnerR , and Leith Silver. Mr. J .  
Playing i n  the band-stand in the beautiful C .  'Webster makes a welcome return to S cot­
park at Matlock the band rendered the land to adjudi cate this contest. He already 
items very well, quite reminiscenL of the has . establishe';I himself as a r�liable and 
old days when the combination was at its efficient m usician who knows . h i s  JO b. 
zenith . ThP; alert and experienced m usi- Dunaskm Doo�, _ . B urntisla!1d qnd 
cian, Mr. SlateT, conducted c onfidently. R .N.V.R.  ( Clyde Division) have J Omed the 
The euphonium and trombone soloists Association, where l hope they will be 
proved t hemselves most capable artistes . "'.orthy members with ambit.ion� in the 
ThuTlestone, quietly, but effectively, under direction of a.dvancement. I wish them W. H ampshi re, continue to ' ' .go forward " .  h appy contes�mg. . 
A rising young cornettist, aged 14 ,  in the All the Daily Herald .qualifiers should 
person of Gerald Aspinall, is displaying be hard at work preparing _for th� great 
exceptional ability (a son of a member o f  days.  The A lbert HaH piece �ill, of 
lbe band) ; he is taking pTivate lessons in course, n ot be to hand for some tune yet, 
Sheffield and is develop�ng very well-looks but . there 's  plenty: of pr�parat.ory wo_rk 
like , eventually, becommg a real good per- nee';lmg at��ntion, so don L wait . for its 
former-so h i s  teacher savs . arrival.  Ihe pXoblem of findmg the 
Grimethorpe Colliery gave a polished per- finance for the long j ourney Sou�h. is an 
formancP on the a i T, recently, and deseTve ever . present. one for . all participants, 
congTatulations . H. Mileman steered the especially the lower sect10n ones, an aspect 
band with his usual efficiency "engineeT- of these contests l h ave frpqucntly stressed 
ing " a very good interpretation. here. It_'s far from easy to Taise say £250 
BiTdwell keep up their " winning ways " ,  1 n  addit10n to ordmary revenue, so. 3:g'.1m 
3rd in March and 5th in Selection contests I would suggest some means of subs1dismg 
at Wb itefield was no mean feat competing neecl,y bands who, by sheer grit and deter­
in good-class company. rnination_, have earned the right to repre-
Tbe G ala promoted by Chapeltown, held sent then· country. . 
on AugusL 6th, was a pronounced success . I have on.ly trrne 1o touch _the frmge of 
Band played musical ilems well-every- the International contest held m Edmburgh 
body enj oying themselves. on Saturday, 20tl1 Augu st, rn order to give 
I h ave a report giving the result o
,
f the result for �ur next 1ssu�, but . I hope 
Eckington Contest-August 6th-on W .  & to enlarge on it later �n. To ?egm wiLh 
R .  tcslpieces, which stales that H ickleton the weather was glorious, wluch meant 
Main Birdwell and Killamarslt bands that the huge arena and the surroundmg 
t ook 'the prizes in that OTder. gardens, right up. the slopes to Princes 
Anoth e r  pTomincnt musician in S heffield Street, held a particularly large crowd, and 
has j ust passed away, Mr. Arnold Bag- many early vi siton:; to the great Edi nbuTgli 
shaw wbo was a versatile musician, of a Festival from many parts of the world were 
high 'order, died at his home on August 7�h . conspicuous amongst t�rn audienc�.  I 
He was at on Lime B .M .  of the Y orkslure consider the attendance m the evenmg to 
Dragoons, also conductor "of the Sheffield be the largest I h ave ever seen in Princes 
liecrealion B rass Band for a period . Up to Street Gardens .  
t h e  last h e  w a s  organist a t  a Church in Clydebank, playing l ast in the M arch 
Sheffield, the congregation of which deeply contest, h ad the unenviable ordeal of goir:ig 
mourn their loss. n ght on to the platform to play first m 
I have news that Ollerton Colliery are the Sclect�on, and the sl:rndard they seL 
receiving aid from the local council to the was so high that I could not see them 
wne or £75 / 100 for the Instrumental beaten. They won the �'farch contest 
classes. Good for Ollerton-especially for h andsomely, and their deportment and 
the Juniors. general steadiness on the march, led by 
Only l hree bands entered the Tideswell :Yir. Scholes in uni form, >:ms very favoyr­
Contest-two only playing. lt is mosL dis- ably commented on. Their hymn playmg 
couragi no- for the promoters, who in p re- was a sheer delight, and they were awarded 
vious ve0a rs have had beltcr support. No second prize, an ev ent won 0)· another fine 
doubt · beino- held in mid-holi day t ime thr! performance from C . W . S .  (Manchester ) .  
entrie� would he affected . F a irfield band Results are a s  follows-Selection : F i rst, 
(J . Fletcher, an olu friend,_ conducting) C . W . S .  (Manch ester ) ;  second, Scottish 
were awarded the two first p nzes . 2nd was C .W . S . ; tlnrd, Clydebank ; fourth , Forfar. 
taken by P eak Dale, wlro also scored 2nd March : First, Clydebank ; second, C . W . S .  
a t  Swallow nest. ( Manchester) . Hymn : Fust, C .W . S .  ( Man-
Good l uck to the Sheffield Transport ehester) ; second, Clydebank . Deportment : 
Band at Belle Vue on September 3rd . B . M .  First, C rookhal l ; s�cond, Clydebank . M r .  
Williams i s  putting a ll i n  f o r  t h e  event Frank Wr1gbt ad] lidicated t h e  .mnsical 
and the band are resp onding nobly . eYents, and three Army officers decided the 
Killamarsh have been quite busy during dress and deportment, wluch they did m 
Auo-usL playing at co11certs and parades, a very thorough manner . 
and at Norton Shaw. They also competed l s�ill, await . n�ws from the Glasgow 
at Eckinglon Contest, winning second Charities Associa�1on secretary. . I t  1 s  
prize in :\larch, and third i n  Selection. un<lerstood they still propose h oldmg. then 
'!' hey will be parading t o  church on Feast contest this yeaT-1n D.eccrn:1r:r, J br;heve-:­
Sunday , 4th September, and on lOLh so . the sooner defimte mformat10n is  
September will be heading the parade at available lhe better. 
KiUamarsh for the Old Folk's Effort . BEN L O:YIO�D. 
M ENTOR 
� 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
From time to time I receive corres­
ponden(;C from all over Scotland and 
England on band topics, many o[ which 
really require individual reply, but as I 
am placed ,  so far as work is concerned, 1 
find it absolutely impossible to do so, but 
I trust my correspondents will pardon my 
seeming discourtesy, and accept a reply 
t,luough this column. I welcome such 
letters the writers of which may rest 
assured that I will do all possible to help 
them, should I consider it to be o f  benefit 
to the movement generally, and partwular­
ly to Scotti s h  bands . I cordially thank a 
gentleman, who resides Houtl1 of the B order, 
for the confidence reposed in me, and J 
h ope to be able to lend a helping hand 
whenever the opportunity arises.  
BRISTOL
T 
DISTRICT 
C ongratul ations to Kingswood Evangel 
on returning from Bugle Contest with two 
second prizes and three silveT trophies. I 
h ave j usL heard them put over some light 
music in efficient style on the West 
Regional. Mr. Stanley Smith, B . YI . ,  has, 
I heaT, secured appointments as a teacher 
of instruments to schools at B ath, Keyn­
sham, TaunLon and .Minchead. 
Southsea Contest took place in glorious 
weather in Castle Field, which is right on 
the sea front, and the smell o f  the briny 
alone was worth coming for. Mr. Brooke 
and Iris helpers were the " men for the 
j ob " -of organization I mean, for it startecl 
as soon as the city boundaries were reached, 
where guides took i"ncoming coaches right 
to the spot. Entries were reasonably good, 
five in the open, and nine in the lower 
section. Getting around a bit, I was 
pleased to meet Mr. Erie Ball, Mr. G .  T. 
vVatkins and Mr. Le Sueur of Reading, .Mr.  
J.  Scott of Bristol, and, after the contest, 
M r .  J. A. Greenwoocl. 
SA N CTUARY OF T H E  H EART. A. W. Ketelbey 
*SPIRIT OF Y O U T H  (March). C. J.  G i l bert . . . . . . 
*STATE PROCESSI O N  (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbey 
*TENACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . . 
WALTZI NG T H RO' OLD V I E N N A  (Selection). I. Geiger . • • .  • .  
WEDG W O O D  B L U E  A N D  GALLANTRY (Double No.). A. W. KeLelbey . .  
* lndicares Card Size 
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
3/6 
10/6 
SEND FOR FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET GIVING SOLO CORNET PARTS OF OUR POPULAR BAND NUMBERS (including rhe abo>e) 
M U S  I C  L Q V ER 'S Q U I Z  Mo.re than 2,000 teasing and i nformative . 'l uestions (with answers) from the realms of m u  Sic and m uS1c1ans. 2/6 
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT so, a better perfoTmance than at Chippen­ham-all experience, however. YatesbuTy 
·newcomers to contesting, wiere well� " pyke, " the champions, have been balanced ana will improve . havmg a very busy time lately. They are In the open section it was Hoo, Hanwell still  on tour and at present are at East­and HOTsham, with Fishponds B . L .  and bourne. I hear that Mr. C harles Emmott, Yatesbury, these two were complimented who has played the euphonium with them by Mr. Greenwo,ad for their temerity in for so long, has transferred to the bass h:i-vmg a go.  The two j udgeS', Messrs. trombone and is giving every satisfaction.  C:.-reenwiood and Aspinall, both gave Everyone will agree that this is some reasoned accounts t;if their impressions, achievement, especially when playing with Mr.  G reenwood dwellmg at some leno-th on a band like " Dyke. "  the need f o r  testpieces which are m e l�dious H all Royd Methodists led the annual e�ough to app:al to t_he p ublic as pro- p rocession at ShipJcy C arnival . Tliey are gramme .numb.e1s-a pomt I have stressed a smart young band in e very respect and on occas10ns-m all  then, a good show ! alwavs a credit to their ea able teacher B ndgwater Contest, another . brilliant i l\fr. Jfalph Nellist. 
p ' 
day, all records broken foT public atten- \ Hammond's Sauce vVorks "ave two d anc�, not :.nough bands by h alf, none at l Sunday concerts at Shipley on° the day a
f
ll from B r:;tol. , . What were . they afraid after the carnival and were well received o , , I wund_cr . An angements, m the trusty I by large audiences.  car e o f  M r .  !om
, 
B �le, whom I was _[)leased B radford City were at Roundhay Park, t.o meet, �ere .fir st-class. Mr. Bale is con- Leeds, on Sunday, J uly 24th . I n  the fldent theie will b e  more bands . next year, absence o f  l\Ir. Collins who was on 11oliday �nd so �m I .  Nea!ly the h appiest man I the band was conducLed by their previou� saw. _ there was, I snould. thmk, .Mr.  J . . B .  conducLor, .Mr. H a rry H oward. They Yorl�e,
" 
�,hose ban�: B r1dgwater Imperial, pl ayed very well indeed, proving that :Jfr. playrn"' . at h ome, . res_isted all mvaders H oward has lost none of his skill nor and gamed �lnee firsLs m Class 2. Some enthusiasm . of Paulton Sil.ver were there, Messrs . Geo.  I hear good reports of our boys' bands­Latchem� E rme M a�thews and _ Joe Collier, Bradford Boys and Highfield Juniors-both l'��.nly 11�Lernsted _m the domgs of Mr.  bands are competing in the Boys' Band Yorke, for he ; ts takmg both bands to Belle Championship at Belle Vue on September Vue,_ so look out B . V . ,  September 17th ! 17th. I feel sure they will do well . Miss A -'.uce ' so�rano ca�ght_ the e�r m Glas,
ton- E .  Lumb, who . conducts Highfield, will be bm y 'I.own, under M1 . Lawrence Ab1am, out t o  m ake history as a winnincr conduc­second m Class . 2 .  . tress ; undoubledly her skill and musical The open sed10n proved to be an easy qualifications are such as to make this 
B radford Victoria (Mr.  T. 
and H ammond's Sauce 
B. Hawley) at the Daily 
wi� . for . Mid-RJ10ndda Workmen 's,  a possible. dec1s10n with which mosl people agreed. Good lllck to Yorkler Onw'.1rd an? Lydney Town second F .  Atkinso n ) ,  a n d  � h1:d, wiU1 Chippenham Tow.11: fourth Works ( Mr.  N .  m order ; a b r t  �f fluky cornet _ playmg l ost Herald Finals . them several p omts a�d a pnze, but Mr.  Yeadon Old are constantly improving. A .  S .  H. B addeley gamed the gold medal Their recent contest successes at Ossett for th� best trombone . Bath Spa Imperial and Filey have proved a tonic to the band appeare
'
� :n fost-clas8 s1yle hut somehow and they are holding better rehearsals now they . p e 1,e1cd out to a close that was not than for many yPars past. 'vVith M r .  convmcmg ; even S !J ,  son!-e thought_ they Collison they intend to m ake a great effort nught ha vc been thud ; will be play mg at to w i n  the West Riding Society Champion­Clevedon and perhaps ·Weymouth shm-tly, ship at Doncaster in December I h�ar. :Jfo t  a ·bu!1cl1 o� Hristol bandsmen Cohen's B and, of tanningley, h av;e there, ve1y good listene1 s, m JVfossrs . J ack engaged Mr.  Clifford Robinson as teacher. Luker, W. Sylvest�r, Fred B ntton a.nd This is a good move, for Clifford is a verv brother Ken . ,  wll? . is b�ss trombone w1�h keen bandsman o f  n:rnch experiPnce, and th e B . B . C .  The�tt e 01chesila0 but . still hrn p leasant personality should also hai·e loves the h rass ban<l · Dr. Dems \Yright's a good effect on the band . I feel that if s .111nm rng up was, .as alway,
s, very �nstru�- Cohen's take full advantage of theiT oppor­t1ve and .a p leasu,
1 e  to 
_
listen to, his deci- t1 1 01 t 1 es now, su.ccess foT them is very near. s10ns fitluig the r em arl .. s .  vVilsden Pubhc Subscription arc anotlBr Ap�l ogies are d u� to ::Yir. Tom Bale for live and progressive combination. l\Ir. omi�hng to puhl! st1 details of the 70th C ollison visits them weekly and is de­anmversaTy of the Bndgwater Chnsty l ighted by tlrn attendance and keenness a t Band, still under l\Jr. A .  V. Tout, lack of rehears als. He is splendidly supported by space bemg the cause. Mr. Harry Bennett, secretary, and Mr. P ew
1
sey Contest, September 17th, should Jack Dolphin, B . M .  appea, t o  the
. 
Wiltsh ire bands and I have B utterfield's Tank Works (:Yir. J .  W . no doubt a respectable el'.try is assured .  Sykes )  are l o  give a concert shortly at LetLern from. :Ylr .  J. C olheT and Mr. W .  Menston I nfirmary. I am sure that 0thev S .  Palmer will _be commented or; n�xL will enj oy foe experience .  The patients month , also details of B lack Dyke s visit there provide an enthusiastic audience and. to B ath. show r.emarkable appreciation •of good WESTER N  BOOM. m usic. 
----+ It was a splendid photograph of G uiseley 
H l\I Boys' B and which L saw in a Bradford U ffiER DISTRICT paper. Mr.  Stevenson looked well pleased 
with himself-and so he should be.  
B ands, I am pleased to say,  are very 
busy in this district and most of them are 
practis i ng for various contests .  
Crowlc are fulfill i ng numerous engage­
ments, and are having good rehearsals. 
This band will do we! l if  they can keep 
together under Mr. Kirk. 
Appleby and F rodi ngham Works played 
a very good band at the show. They h a ve 
now a fine team of soloists and an enthu­
siastic band under 11wir capable conductor, 
Mr. W. H. Kendall. Watch them at future 
contests . 
Seutter h ave been through a rough time, 
but have now got nicely settled down 
again.  Ban d  b usy al engagements and 
concerts.  
Brigg Town are having good reheaTsal s 
and a re certainly well to the fore with 
engagements and concert s .  I hope to see 
1 his band contesting again in the near 
future. 
AVENL"E . 
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
The N . E . }L B . B .  Association meeting, 
h eld at Mansfield on 13th August, unfor­
timatcly clashed with contests, etc . ,  on 
the same date and only six bands were 
represented, namely Creswell , Bolsover ,  
Clipstone, Langwith, Worksop, a n d  BasfoTd 
Hall .  l\lr. Tuttle, of Worksop, was in the 
chair, and the business regarding fees at 
engagements was left over till lhe next 
meeting to b(e held on September lOth.  We 
were pleased to see Mr.  Teasdale of C res­
well and learn of the succc,;sful tour o f  
Scotland.  I have seen some letters of 
appreciation following their concerts, and 
we all wish them every success at Belle 
Vue. 
The contest in Kirkcaldy Ice Rink was 
poorly supported hy the public, I am sorry 
to say, a fact which is quite Temarkablc 
in a iown so famous in brass band h i story. 
Was it adequately advertised ? Nothing 
should be left to chance, or taken for 
granted, in such matlers, and to my mind 
money saved in publicity is false economy. 
The Hall was perfection itself-everyth ing 
a contest management could wish , so may­
be the S . A . B .A. won't mind this litt1e h int. 
Tullis Russell, wiLh 192 points, scored an 
easy win,  Barry Ostlere being second, 
eight points behind.  Coltness followed 
cl osely with 183 points. Next i n  order of 
merit wa Bowhill Colliery, a band who 
will assuredly forge ahead ere long. A very 
creditable performance came from Kirk­
caldy Boys' Brigade under l\fr. Briggs, a 
gentleman who is devoting a vast amount 
of time and energy to the training of these 
J adR, for which "he deserves the warmest 
thanks of all interested people. I n  -the 
March contest, Coltness came out on top 
with 53 points, and Tullis Russell j ust 
missed th e double event by two points. 
Barry's were third with SO points. M r .  
George H awkins adjudicated in his 
customary unerring way. 
Now the story of the results ; you may 
have noticed that crime stories are, in the 
popular press, called " who-dun-its," well, 
here at this first Southsea Contest it was 
" Hoo-dun-it " in both sections, and I h a ve 
no doubt that to the smaller bands in the 
second section it was akin to crime that 
Hoo Silver should be playing against them, 
fOT it is a considerable hop from " The 
Ylountain Chief" to Schubert's "Symphony 
in C," the open section piece, which Hoo 
also won, but the rules allowed this to 
happen, and l h ave no doubt that 1\Ir .  
Brooke will  m ake some adj ustment to fit 
the circu mstances next year. Reading 
Spring G ardens-in Class 2-put up a show 
that sounded close e nough to the winners, 
but was, in fact, five poin1s behind, b ut 
sti 11 a band to be feared. A Bristol band, 
Fishponds B . L . ,  another five points behind, 
did not play so well as at Chippenham, but 
they keep bobbing up in the prizes ; glad 
to see burly F red Monks ( lion . secretary ) ; 
they say he is " full of beans," also the 
three Arthurs-Walker, Golding and Archer 
-of the pre-war band, collectively all veTy 
pleased to be t aking back a silver cup with 
the third prize. Two other bands from 
roundabout were Corsham Town and Yates­
bury R . A . F .  The former, under I\fr. Bob 
Cramp . arrived j ust in time to rush on the 
stand to open the contest ; certain impoT­
tant instruments were missing, but even 
Thanks, " LaTgo," I am pleased to hear 
that Grantham Town are doing so nicely . 
I h ad the pleasure of hearing this b and 
at Wick.steed Park and they played a 
very good programme . They h ave some 
very usefnl boys who are doing well. Mr.  
H .  Sale  is push ing his  band fOTward in 
no uncertain manner after the b and's 
successes at Shi rrbrook. They hold a 
good contesting record and success is due 
to th e professional tuiti on of M r .  C. C ooper 
and later .Mr. J. B oddicc . I m ay point out. 
that this band are not supported by any 
works or town council, being run by t h e  
band members only. When t h e  band 
played at the Old C ontemptibles' Associa­
tion parade·  His Grace the B i shop of 
Lincoln, w:ho took ihe salu,te, told the 
bandmaster to carry o n  contesting as he 
thought it one of the finest hobbies in the 
world. Drop m e  a line , Mr. Secretary, 
once a m onth before the lSth . 
I hear Mr. S .  J con ings of Bolsover has 
had a good offer from a well-known band 
and if it m aterialises we wish him success . 
Shirebrook Silver have had a busy week 
at the Carnival which was organised by 
them and the B ritish Legion Branc h .  This 
band are doing grand work and have been 
successful at contests attended lately. 
Ransome and MarlPs arc going all out 
with the testpiece for Belle Vue. Here 
we have a good band to represent us along 
with M nn n  and Felton's, who are sure to 
be good to hear. 
Netherfield Rai lway I hrara during their 
carnival week ; they intend to compete at 
Loughborough Contest on September 17th . 
There is room for a good band here . 
Pleased to see C .  Gibbons, B . l\I . Rud­
dington Silver, out of hospital and with the 
band at the TTent Embankment. May you 
soon be fit to carry on with the good 
deed s done so freel;v in the past. 
I hope all bands had a good day at 
Tamworth Contest on the 13th under l\fr. 
J.  A. Greenwood. 
Enlries fol" 4th Section Championships 
are now closed with a high ly satisfacLory 
representation . This will be held in the 
Albert Hall,  Stirling, on Saturday , 24th 
September ( th e  Glasgow Autumn Holiday 
week-end) ,  and Mr. Bond, South Sh ields, 
will adjudicate . This name i s new to me 
but I trust he may make a successful 
Lincoln bands are very quiet these days, 
also B arnetby and Immingham. I shall 
be pleased to have a line from you. 
Scunthorpe B . B . L .  are h aving good 
rPhearsals and p ractising hard for Daily 
Herald Contest. Band busy with concerts, 
etc. Mr. W .  Richards is working h ard with 
this b and . We wish you cveTy success . 
F LASHLIGHT. 
Arrangements are already in hand for 
the Daily Herald Contests for the Midland 
Area next year, and dates will be made 
known later. Can we start this contest a 
l ittle later in the day so as to help bands 
who are working S aturdays , also those who 
h ave a long way to come ? 
ROBIN HOOD . 
POSTAL -TUlTION 
T H E  
P A R R  
SCH OOL OF M USIC 
Complete courses in :-
BAN DMASTERSH IP, CONDUCTI NG, 
SCORING, HARMONY, THEORY, etc. 
Write for Syllabus (seating teaching requirements) to : 
T H E  PRI N C I PAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington Cham bers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester 
Telephone : BLAckfriars 4979 
YORK AND DISTRICT 
Most bands have been kept quite busy 
during the past month; taking part in 
various activities-concerts, shows, con­
tests, garden fetcs, etc. 
The contest held at N orth allerton . I 
understand, was a great succes;;, there 
being ten bands entered, though only nine 
turned up.  One look at the programme and 
I think anyone co11ld h ave marked the 
winning band ; Crookhall Coliiery stood out 
in all the three events. Anyhow, bands 
l ike Barnard Castle and Richmond, who 
competed and did not expect to win, would 
gain by the experience of listening to some 
good first-class playing. No doubt next year 
the promoters will make some altet: ation_s, 
so as to avoid l st Class Ch ampionship 
bands competing against 3rd and 4th Class 
bands. 
One thing t1iat struck me about Rich­
mond was the youthful members. Also the 
young lady mem�ers-they had no fewer 
than seven playmg a_t the contest-but 
their total number of young ladies is nine . 
I hope you contact the secretary of Ilarro­
gate and District Association, '.1-lso try the 
West Riding-I am sure you will find tha:t 
there are plenty of bands of your own 
calibre to compete against. . There were no bands at all from tlus 
area at the contest ; excludin"" H.arworth Colliery tlie rest came from Teeside and 
Durha�. What about it, York, Ripon, 
Boroughbridge, Wetherby ? Remember this 
event next year ! 
The Parish Council of B edale have 
decided to loan the band instruments to the 
County Council for use at evening classes, 
p roviding that a responsible person is J?Ut 
in ch arge . Well, it is one way of restonng 
a defunct band, and with a good teacher 
can prove successful . . · Northal lerton Town have decided to cany 
on with t h e  faithful few. It  seems that 
Morris l\l oton; wor1.l1ily uph old thei r 
reputation at all  engagements fulfilled, and 1 am informed that they attracted the 
largest attenc;Iance of any visiting band at 
Cheltenham recently . 
Head ington and Pressed Steel h ave been 
busy, and I h a ve been able to enjoy some 
of their concerts in the Oxford parks this 
season. 
Wit ney now have Mr. Fred Campbell, of 
Morris Motors . coaching them , and with 
an al most full side again, should make 
themselves felt in the district soon . 
I understand that Woodstock, wit.h Les 
Harding, another Morris Motors member, 
in command, are also forging ahead. 
Chipping Norton, who are coached by 
Mr. C .  E .  Challis, of Pressed Steel , are on 
the warpath also, and excellent progress 
is being made there with plenty of public 
appearances.  
l nkpen and Kidlington evidently believe 
in the motto of h e lping themselves, as both 
have organised fetes in aid of . their fun�s during the past month , with a fair 
measure of success. Inkpen, by the way, 
have been very successful on "th e  contest 
field this season, with wins on eve ry 
occasion. 
Ch olsey are also doing well,  with Mr.  
W. Hearmon in command. A veteran of 
the old band of pre-war days, Mr.  Gad 
Baldwin, now nearly 84 years of age,  ha;; 
returned to the ranks, and has forsaken 
the cornet for the tenor horn. He is . a 
brother of the l ate �Ir .  Ben Baldwin, who 
was in command at Abingdon for many 
years. _ . . 
D idcot are one of the busiest bands m 
the district, and bad the honour of pl'.lying 
at the Ordnance Depot Sports at Didcot, 
where the R . A . 0 . C .  Band were also en­
gaged. Mr. Clacey informs me that th�1r 
bandmaster, Mr.  Hodges, is shortly retu­
ing from office, and they are now advertis­
ing for a successor. 
Mr. W. H. Norton reports continued 
prorrress with his Beenham Band, ·while 
Thalcham , Newbury British Legion and 
Aldbourne continue to do good wOTk m the 
Newbury area.  
Other news to hand concerns Thame, 
still making good progress ; Bletch ington ; 
also Arclley, now again under the able 
clirnction of ML Archie Smith, of Banbury, 
who was, I believe, the founder of the 
Ardley Band in the days before the war. 
H .M . S .  Hornbill h ave fulfilled a number 
of engagements recently, including a con­
cert at Oxford Prison, but losses through 
postings and demobs.  keep the band in 
a state of flux.  I noticed that their instruc­
tor was assisting tl1ern Tecently on the 
euphonium at a party in the Camp, as 
their own plaver has been posted .  . 
PIU VIVO. 
----+ --
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
here there is ample support for a band, but Once again this has been a very busy 
lthat tl1e men who are supposed to be month for bands in this district. 
members are not enthusiastic enough to Bolton Public and Eagley M ills h ave 
carry on-except, of course, for the few. been engaged in Leverhulme Park and 
Mr. Daniels, late of Grangetown, near . Harlow Park respectively . 
M iddlesbrough, has been appointed B . 1\1 . Bolton Band travelled clown to Wolver­
Ivir. W .G .  Fowler, their chairman, l!as been hampton West Park, on August 7th. The 
a very hard worker for this. band and ev�n weather
' was unfavourable but t.he full 
with so little interest he IS still not dis- · programme was played and on �h� whole 
m ayed. He h as been a stalwart in organis- a good time was had by all .  'Ih1s band 
ing the Northallerton Contest. He personal- are engaged in New Bnglhon on Septem­
r,y collected the priz� money from the ber l lth, afternoon and evenmg. 
various trades people m the town. What We had Foden' s M otor Works B and at 
a pity such people are not given better .the Liberal Garden Party on the 1 3th 
support in the local band . August. I did not get to listen to them, 
I believe H ammond's Sauce Works were so do not know how they played . 
at R.ipon on August 7th . What a . day that The Winter Gardens Series will begin on 
was . I should think every open au concert September l lth at the Albert H al l .  I do 
was rained off. . not know who will open it, at thr, moment, 
C attcrick B . L . ,  I hear, have qmte a good but Bolton Band will be there on the 1 8th 
combination, but. that they lack some of Septe mber .  
t h e  little things that I!latter a . great deal. There is also good news o f  t h e  L . A . B .  
These things ne�d looking mto i f  you want Association. They are t o  run .conte_sts on 
to keep on gettmg engagements . the following dates : Championship on 
Thirsk and Sowerby were at Carlton November 19th , Houldsworth Hall , M an-
Hustwaite Show on July 30th . ches�er ; Second an:d Third •Secfcions m 
York B . L .  were at Thorgamby Show on Ross Hall, Warrington, 29th Octob.er. 
the same day. Please make a note of these dates and give 
Other bands in this area who h ave been them aood entries. This especially applies 
at shows etc. during the month are : York to the °Championship Section which had to 
Postal Ebor ' Excelsior, Easingwold, Brid- he cancelled last year. OLD VET. 
lingto� Excelsior and York City. +-----
Don't forget your Joy Book, giving W .  �It COVENTRY NOTES 
R. music for the coming year ; there IS 
certain to be plenty of good music in it . 
EX :MAR COi\I . 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
First of all, congratulati�ns to :Morris 
Motors and Tadley on theu .success at 
Brighton ; Morris Motors agam sho:wed 
that they are undoubtedly the champions 
of the South, and we shall w�tch out for 
them for the Daily Herald Fmals at the 
Albert H all . 
Tadley and Spring Gardens will be . our 
representatives at the Belle Vue sections 
of the finals and we wish them success.  
October l st is  a " red letter " date for all 
bands and bandsmen in this arna.  On that 
date we have the second annual contests 
promoted by Headingto!l Silver, thi s ye�r 
in Oxford Town Hall, with a gran� concert 
by the renowned Black Dyke Mills �and 
as a grand finale. Intending cornpetlt?rs 
and those who are desirous . of .attend!ng 
as spectators should lose no time m gettmg 
in touch with the secretary, �Ir .  G. H .  
Giles 8 Coleridge Close, Cowley, Oxford, 
and �o he sure of obtaining tickets. 
I h ave been informed that Fish er & 
Lud1ows and Coventry Silver bands' entries 
have not been accepted for Belle Vue 
September. Fisher & Ludlow' s Band were 
playing at their work' s sports at Coventry 
on the 13th and Mr. Harry Heyes asl<e<l 
Mr. P. Fearnley to conduct the band 
through one or two items.  Better luck for 
Belle Vue next year is my wish for both 
bands. . 1 By the time these notes ar� pn�ted, t 1e 
big event in Coventry PaTks will hav� tak�n 
place , with seven bands competmg m 
Memorial Park on the 28th August . . 
Ooundon & Keresley are now sett] mg 
down nicely under M r .  Gardn�r, and h ave 
visited quite a few places, bemg at Wick­
steacl Park on the same day that Black 
Dyke were very near them in the park at 
Kettering. . . . 
Coventry Colli ery are i oggmg along mce�y 
but not quite settled down yet under th.e1r 
new conductor ; I h ear they are h avmg 
extra rehe arsals for the contest . . 
Bedworth Town have done some nice 
playing in the parks and at one or two 
shows. 
E V E RY BAN D S M A N 
Beswick Prize Band * Knows the d ifference a smart uniform 
makes to his reception by the public. Bth August, 1 949 
May I, on b ehalf of the 
Com mittee and mem bers 
of t h e  Ban d ,  exte n d  to 
you o u r  warmest thanks * and appreciation for you r  1 
wonderfu l co-operation 
in fitting the Band with 
new u n iforms. They are 
TOPS. 
(Signed) J. MYLES, Sec. 
EVERY BANDSMAN who takes a pride 
in the reputation of his Band wants to 
be well dressed 
YOU CAN MAKE CERTAIN THAT 
?OU R  BAND IS  SMART by following 
the example of Britain 's leading Bands 
and buying 
U N I Q U I P  
THE UN IFORM CLOTHI NG & EQU IPMENT CO. LTD. 
I 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C. I .  
NORT H E RN R E PRESENTATIVE : Mr. J, CLAftKSON, 3, Brereton Drive, Worsley, Manche&ter. 
' G rams: " U niqulp," London. 
' Phone: C L E r kenwell 555 1 -2·3 
'Phon e :  Walkden 240 1 
WH.10Hl' AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS SEI1TEMBEH 1. 1949 
I hear a good report of th e Bulkington ·1 
Silver Band' s playing, assisted by a few of 
the City of Coventry's players. 
City of Coventry have done quite a few 
broadcaRts this month and seem to be 
playing fairly wel l .  
S �u IL (() S 
Ill IE A\ II) "1 :� Coventry Silver h ave vi sited Nottingham, 
Newcastle-under-Lyme and Coventry parks, 
and I hear they are assured of re-booking 
for next season. 
There is now a move on definitely to 
start Kenilworlb Town, and they played 
at thei r  local carnival assisted by one or 
two phiyers. from Coventry Silver. 
(With Pianoforte Acco m pa n i m e nt) 
Eb Sop rano 
" Pegasus " Drake Rimmer 
Mr. E .  Smith of Coventry Silver has now 
been appointed Bandmaster of Cubbingto n .  
near Leamington ; also Mr.  Howells late 
baritone of Coventry Silver, · h as j oined 
the m .  Mr. Howells is a grand old bands­
man, but being over 60 years of _age he 
found it a little too exacting with his band 
and could not retire , so j oined Cubbington 
Band and travels about seven or eight 
miles to rehearsal . 
Bb Cornet, F l ugel o r  E u p ho n i u m  
" De Bon Augure " . .  Alfred Ashpole 
Eb Horn or Sop rano 
" Si lver Threads Amongst the Gold " W. A. Allison 
Going through the Belle Vue list I see 
we have very few Midland bands accepted ; 
still, I think we have the trophy n icely 
tucked away. 
(Ai r Var i e )  Piano accompt. b y  Drake Rimmer 
I hear a whisper that Mr. W. Brother­
hood of Creswell  and Callenders, etc . ,  has 
been accepted as conductor of Arlcy Wel­
fare, in succession to Mr.  Locker, who has 
had to retire for health reasons. I am sure 
.Mr. Brotherhood will find a nice band there 
and a live secretary in Mr.  Easton. 
Price 3/6 each Post Free 
P U B L I S H E R S : 
I am very sorry to hear of Mr. Fred 
Mortimer's illness and hope he is now on 
the iw.:td to recovery . 
I was very sorry to hear of so few entries 
for Tamworth Contest, but everyone will 
remcm bcr my not es regarding borrowed 
players ; I distinctly said this would have a 
very bad effect next year (meaning 1949 ) .  
I was there myself and really thought 
Amington Band and Fisher & Lndlows 
were playing, owing to meeting so m any of 
each band, but no, they were engaged-also 
Ripley and Stanton Ironworks bandsmen .  
Well, the small e ntry is the result. Some 
bands seem to delight in " buying " these 
contests,  to enable them to tell some concert 
promoters they are prizewi nners, with the 
inevitable result at concerts . 
MI DLANDER. 
ECCLES NOTES 
F. RICHARDSON 
SI BSEY • B OSTO N 
BELLE VUE, M ANCHESTER 
We gave last month a list of ent!ies for 
the 97tli Annual September Championsl11p 
Contest, to be held on Saturday, 3rd Sep­
tember. To this list must be added the 
name of Chapel-en-le-Frith Town, makmg 
25 bands entered, and a very tine contest 
is assure d .  
The B .B .N .  Stall will be i n  the usual 
place, where we will have the 1950 J oy 
Book on sale, also mai;iy fine solos for all 
instruments, duets, tnos, quartettes.' an
d 
other home practice music . . We will be 
pleased to meet all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as may care to make thern­
sel ves known to us.  
:fBrat"s :fSant> (tonteste 
My warmest congratulations to Walkden CADISHEAD, Nr. Manchester on their winning second prize at More- Second Annual Brass Band Contest will cambe, and I understand that but for a be held o n  Saturday, Sept.ember l�th, in misundeTStanding of the conditions of this St. Mary's School Grounds, Cadishead. contest they would have been on top. A F irst prize, "Groves and Whitnall C.hallenge band with their enthusiasm must improve, Cup ,,  and £20 ; second, £10 ; thud, £7 ; and I forecast many more successes for fourth, £3. Testpiece, " Own Choice " ( W .  t h is live combination. & R . ) .  Adj udic.ator, Mr. F. V .  Lloyd, Eccles Boro' h ave successfully completed Warrington.  Entry fee, £ 1 .  . their season's engageme nts and h ave given Full particulars from, and all entnes to : s at isfaction wli cn• vcr they h ave Ilee n ,  but Mr. L .  WARSOP, 296 Liverpool Road, now, Mr. Watson,  what · about Cadisheacl C adishead, Nr. M anchei!!ter . Contest ? This is right next door-no 
expenses and a good opportunity to let. BARTON-ON-HUM BER 
everyone know that we stil l  have a band in Brass Band Contest Saturday, &eptember Eccles . lOth, open to all ba'nds. Testpii:;cc, " '!'he By the time th ese notes are in print Mountain Chief " (W. & R . ) .  Fust pnze, Barton Hall will have finished a very busy £20 ; second, £10 : third, £5. M arcli Con� 
season of engagements. This is another test ( on stand ) ,  first, £5 ; second, .£3 , band who should be at Caclishead Contest, third, £2. Deportment Conte.st !or Silver if only to j ustify their large engagement C up. E nty Fee £1 . . 1 .  O .  Adiudicator Mr . 
list and al sc. to assist the Cadishcad band J .  M .  Wood (Black Dyke Ylills Band ) .  
i n  their efforts to m ake a real success of Secretary, M r. W. A. LOWERY, 1 1  their contest. Last year there was not one Vict oria Terrace D am Road, Barton on 
entry from our district, which must have Humber, Lines . ' 
been a big disappointment to the pro- ==-=-__!_ _____________ _  _ 
rooters.  PEWSEY, Wilts. 
Local music lovers were disappointed A Brass Band Contest will be held in th at Wingates' visit to Eccles was corn- connection witb Pewsey and District C arni­pletely washed out . They were not able val at Swan :Meadow, Pewsey, on S aturday, to play one note . This is more annoying to September l 7th, 1949, at 2-15 p . m .  Section us knowing that next door to the park " A," Testpiece, " Wayside Scenes (W. & n r� 1.wo concert h alls absolutely ideal for R . ) . First prize,  £10 and Silver Challenge concerts, and yet the Education Committee Cup, to be held for one year ; second, £6 ; will not allow the bands to use these third £2 10s. Section " B ," Testpiece, places.  I f  all th e ratepayers who enjoy " M o�mtain Chief " (W. & R . ) .  Firnt. prize, these concerts would voice their protests £7 and Silver Ch allenge Cup, to be held for to their own councillors l feel sure that one year ; second, £4 ; third, £2.  M arch something could be done before another C ontest (on the stand ) ,  open to all compet­season commences. ing bands. " Own Choice." First prize, I suppose that most local brass bands- £2 ; second, £1 ; third, 10s.  6d. Entrance men will he at Belle Vue on September fees : Section " A, "  15s . ; Section " B , "  10s.  3rd.  I am hoping to be there to meet old Full particulars from Mr. L. GODDARD, fr·iends and also new one s .  I am only Carnival Offices, Pewsey, \Vilts. sorry that we have no band from our 
district competing to give us a thrill of LOUGHBOROUGH 
expectancy. ECCLES CAKE .  Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest, will 
be held on the Brush Sports Ground, Forest KENTISH NOTES . Road, Loughborough, on 1Saturday, 17th 
Again Hoo Silver h ave achieved what September. Testpiece, " The Mountain 
seemed the impossible in winning both Chief " (W. & R . ) . First prize, £15 and 
S C t t cl  · · d Challenge Trophy value £300 ; second, £10 sections at outhsca on es an , inc1 en-
and Challenge Cup value £25 ; third, £5 tally, beating two championship bands 
( H anwcll and Horsham) in a decisive and Challenge Trophy. March, own choice 
manner. Owing to my train arriving late of W. & R .  marches .  First prize, £3 ; 
at Pompey I was u n able to hear Hoo play second, £2 ; also D eportment Prize, £ 1 .  
the second section testpiece, " M ountain Entrance fee £ 1 .  Entries close 3rd Sep­
Chief " (W. & R . ) ,  but being in luck's tember. Adjudicator, �fr. D .  Aspinall .  
way I heard their wonderful performance Secretary, �1r .  E.  A. DRAKE, " Quest 
in ·the open section of " Symphony in c "  House," 12 Park Street, Loughborough, 
(W. & R . ) .  Hanwcll played No. 2 and _L_e_ic_e_s_te_r_s_h_i_re_. _ _ _ _
__
_ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
'were i n  fine form, and thle H oo lads, SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION mounting the platform immcdia�ely after, Annual Championship Contests will be realized the hard task confronting them, held as under : but what an inspi red performance they Fourth Section-Albert Hall, Stirling, 24th gave under Mr. Eric Ball's guidance . September. Everything lhe conductor asked for, the Third Section-Adam Smith Hall, Kirk-band readily gave him .  Besides the two caldy, lst October. cups won, seven medals ( C .  Simmons two, Second Section-Town H all, Coatbridge, A.  Poynter one, R. Simmons one, J. John- 15th October. so n  one, and L. M atthias two) were First SectiQn-Usher H all,  Edinburgh, obtained from a possible ten, and £70 m 29th October. prize money. Certainly a good day ' s  work . W .  & R. 'l.'estpieces for F irst and Third I should like to pay tTibute tci the organi- Sections. sers ( Portsmouth Fire Band) for a very fine Secretary : M r .  G. HUTCHISON, 33 first venture contest and trust it  will be an Victoria Hoad, Buckhaven, Fife.  annual event. 
Recently I heard Rochester City in a W IGTON, Cum berland 
programme, but although playing a full Brass Band Contest in connection with band, the performance was rather poor, �he Wigton's Gala Week, will be held m solo cornet and euphonium players bemg Dowell's  Field . Wigton, on Saturday, 24th the only ones to show any imagination re Sept�mber. Testpiece, Choice of " The the music. :Mountain Chief," " Pride of the Forest " M edway Imperi al have h ad a heavy list or " Over the Hills " ( al l  W .&  R . ) .  F irst of engagements this season and have given prize , £20 and Challe nge Cup ; second, satisfaction to all concerned. Repeat book- £12 10s . and Cup ; th ird , £7 10s. and Cup ; ings are the order of the day and 1 950 will fourth , Cup. M arch , own choice. Prize, see this band busier than ever ; Mr. Preston £3. Hymn tune, own choice.  Prize, £2.  is satisfied with the progress of his  lads. Entrance fee,  25s.  ( including 25 free Some time ago I mentioned i n  my notes tickets ) .  Adjudicator, Mr.  W .  B. Har­about the presence of two of the fair sex greavcs . 
in this band and I am no-w able to state Secretary, ,  REV. J. WESLEY-HU'l'CH­that one of them, a h orn .Pl ayer and T NSON, The l\l anse, Wigton, Cumberl and. daughter of the Deputy B .M . ,  Ivir. Wheeler, -
is h aving lessons from a local teacher. HEADINGTON 
Callender's h ave been keeping a good Headington Silver Prize Band Se:e;ond standard with their light and · popular Annual Contest, Oxford Town Hall,  lst programmes, and l i stening to them in one October. Two sections.  Testpiece, section of the local pa rks I th ough t : " Well, this one (open ) ,  choice of " Recol lections of is thr, premier hand of Kent . "  Beethoven " ( W .  & R . ) o r  " Ci n q  M ars " 
A D A G I O .  (W. & R . ) .  C ash and trophies value £ 1 ,100.  
LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
• LI NCOL N S H I RE 
Adj udicator, M r .  H .  Mortimer. 
Details and schedules from Mr. G. H. 
GILES. 8 Coleridge Close ,  Cowley, Oxon. 
OSSETT 
The West Riding Brass Band Society's 
Annual Third Section Contest will be held in Ossett Town H all, on Saturday, l st 
October. Testpiece : " Pride of the Forest " ( W .  & R . ) . Adj udicator, M r. T .  Casson. 
Second Section Contest will be held in Victoria Hall, Saltaire, on Sunday, 6th 
November, and First Section in Corn Ex­change, Doncaster, on Sunday,  l lth December. 
Secretary, l\Ir. G. E. COLLINS, 31 Alexandra Street, Queenshury, Bradford. 
LANCASH I RE BRASS BANDS ASSOCIATION 
Fourth Section Contest, to be held in Parr Hall, Warrington, on Saturday, lst October, at 12 noon.  Testpiece, " Pride of the Forest " (W. & R . ) .  Adj udicator, M r. 
T. F .  Atkinson . 
The Second and Third Section Contests 
will take place in the Parr H all, Warring­
ton, on Saturday, 29th October, at 12 noon. 
Testpiece, Second Section, " Recollections 
of Beethove n " ( W. & R . ) ; Third Section, 
" Echoes of the Opera " ( W .  & R . ) .  Ad­
j udicator, Mr. Noel Thorpe.  Admission 2s. 
Contest Secretary, �Ir. F. 0. I NGHAM 
10 Thewlis Street, Warrington. 
' 
The Ch ampionship Section Contest will 
be held at the Houldsworth Hall, Deans­
gate, M anch ester, on S aturday, 19th 
November. Adjudicator, Mr. J. A .  Green­
wood. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. E .  H. YOUNG, 
75 H amilton Road, Longsight, Manchester_ 
M ORECAM BE 
Last 4th Section bands qualifying round 
for entering this year's final for the 4th 
Section ALI, ROUND B RASS BAND 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF GREAT BRITAIN 
will be held at 2-30 p . m .  on Sunday, 2nd 
October, in the Winter Gardens, More­
cambe . Three tests : ( 1 )  Choice of " Pride 
of the Forest," " The Mountain Chief " or 
" Knights of Old " ( all W. & R . ) ; ( 2 )  Own 
Choice, any music for seven minutes (air 
music W. & R . ) ; ( 3 )  Own Choice, any still 
march for four minute s .  Prizes in this 
qualifying round, £20, £15, £10,  £5, with 
top seven bands passing to fi n als,  where 
prizes are £50, £40, £30, with title of 
Champion 4th Section All Round Brass 
Band of Great Britain.  Please apply 
with out delay if your band wishes to be 
included . 
Full details from ::VIr. ALEC AVIS, Iland 
Festival Office, Cark-in-Cartmel, J,anca­
shire . 
GREENFI ELD 
The Third Annual " Herbert Scott " 
Brass Band Festival (sponsored by the 
Greenfield Contest Committee)  will be held 
on Saturday, 15th October, in the Green­
fi eld Mill Social Club (by kind invitation 
of the Committee) . Testpiece : Own Choice 
Selection pnbli8hed by Wright & Round_ 
Draw, 1-30 p . m .  Contest to commence at 
2-30 p . m .  Entrance fee, £ 1 .  Adj udicator : 
Ylr. D avid A spinall. 
Details and Schedules from Secretary : 
Mr.  J .  HARRISON, 141 Chew Valley Road, 
Greenfield, Near Oldham . Telephone : Sacld. 
389 . 
R OC H D A L E. 
Rochdale Brass B and Festival will be 
held on S aturday, October 22nd, in the 
Drill H all,  Baron Street, Rochdale.  Com­
mence 2 p . m . ; D raw 1 p . m .  Testpiece, 
" Recollections of B eethoven " ( W .  & R . ) .  
E ntrance fee £ 1  ( 1 0 s .  returnable o n  appear­
ance ) .  
Full particulars from W .  A .  ASHWORTH, 
Quickfit Publishing Company, Peel Mills, 
Clarkes Lane, Rochdale, Phone 2788. 
R EA D I N,C 
Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties 
B and F estival Guild will h old their Thir­
teenth Annual Festival at Reading on 
Saturday, 29th October. Five Eections, 
M ilitary and B rass B ands . Championship 
Section, Brass, testpiece, " C armen " (W. & 
R . ) .  Section Two Brass, testpiece, " A 
Souvenir of the Opera " ( W .  & R. ) .  
Full details from secretary, Ivir.  A .  J .  le 
Sueur, 1 7  /19 Valpy Street, Reading. 
W I GAN 
Annual Contest will be held on Saturday, 
November 5th, in the Drill H all ,  Wigan 
Proceeds in aid of charities.  Testpiece : 
" Recollections of B eethoven " (W. & R . )  
First prize, £20 and Challenge Cup ; �econd, 
£12 and Ch allenge C up ; third, £7 and 
Challenge Cup ; fourth, £5 and Challenge 
Cup. Contest to commence 2 .15 p.m. 
Draw 1-30 p . m .  Adj udicator, Mr. D. 
Aspinall. 
Secretary, Mr. T .  LANCA&TER, 37 Duke 
St., Goose Green , Wigan. 
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